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VISmNG PASTORS 
LUNGHEONED AT 
NORMALTUESDAY

IfUCHIDBNT J. .A. HILL TfOXS OF 
SCHOOL’S PLANS.

<Hrlntia» U m h  TumgjtU in tlw ClMt 
■ i— i flfijiftir and Ceepers- 

Om  Desired from Charebes.

MRS. BERTHA DAHL LAWS

More Uisa twenty pastors of the 
Methodist chnrofa of the I’ lalnview aud 
AinartUo districts were present at the 
rtKolar study circle of the district, 
srliich is beiBK held this year under the 
Mpervision €tt Presidina Rider Hardy 
The iBeetIna wa^ one of the most snc- 
cassfnl and tnterestinc the pastors have 
erer held.

Rer. H. B. Watts of I^ockney. preach
ed at the meeting Monday night. The 
atndy circle was held throughout Tnes- 
dny.

Tuesday noon, the visiting pastors,
»»«i men members of the faculty were 
eoteretalncd for luncheon served by the 
domestic science department of the 
Normal. Tnesday evening the mem 
bars of the local Methodist chorcb en- 
terulned the visiting pastors and mem 
hers of the chorcb at the church, sap
per being served by a committee.

At the dose of the luncheon Tuesday 
at the Normal. President J. A. Hill was 
introduced by Rev. J. H. Hicks, pastor 
of the local Methodist church, who 
addrcswcd the visitors, telling of the 
work of the West Texas btate Normal 
College.

In a brief talk he told the visitors 
what be would like to have them do 
for the young people o t the school and 
for the school itself. Mr. Hill was 

■ highly pleased to have the ministers 
as guests at the sdiool on account of 
the work and the church which they 
rej r̂eeonted. He recognised that the 
Methodist church bad a great problem 
in Canyon and wanted to see the en
tire church working together for its 
solution.

Mr. Hill made it very plain that he 
wanted the church to work with the 
school on a constructive plan. The 
Normal has always stood for Chirstlan 
Ideals Mr. Hill btdieves that in the 
effort to divorce church and state, we 
have gone too far aud divorct><l 
tiglon and government. He would like 
to se** real reUglon In state affair*.

Th" state Instltutioos art* oor^u t- 
ing out religions from their plans, It 
is the constant puris»«e of the meial»er> 
sf the Normal factill.v to keep t'brie- 
tian ideals Is-fore the stiideuts. Train
ing fot ('hrlstiun st*r\liv Is the great 
Biisiilon of the t«‘ncher training school.
.No teacher Is well prejwrtsl to t<*ach j ------------------------
who dis's not einlHsly every day D  n sn
his or her work the **ssi>ntinls of Chris-; v F O O Q  I V a l l l  0 1  iT lO rO  
tian religion. Wlthont t'HHstlan, they j 
are not prei»ared for leadership. BTien j 
tbp school s(*nds out tt*acbers, it wants < 
them tralnetl for Christian lca<lersblp.

Mr. Hill rtatisl that the s<*ho4>l wel- 
comed eooiieratlon of tbe‘ churches.
Xometlmes the iinb<M>l had bech crlti-1

W ILL  LBCTIJBB IN  CANYON
O m iN Q  THE 8H0HY OOVMH CIVIC IMPROVEMENT PLANS WILL BE 

PRESENTED NEXT TU ^D A Y  AT THE 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE LUNCHEON

The ws

Getting Ready for a 
Great Meeting During 
Farmers Short Coarse
Plan^ are rapidly developing for 

the Farmeni Hbort Ĉ ourae which will 
be held in Canyon m  Thursday and 
Friday, March 9 and 10.

The program as outlined rovers ev
ery phaae of farm life that can pos
sibly be tonebed in a two days' course 
and all of the subjects to bo preaent- 
ed are of exceptional interest to all 
of the farmers of Randall county.

The Bhort Course Is being widely 
advertised over Randall and adjoining 
coanties. The business firms of Can
yon have mailed out more than three 
thousand letters to farmers who are in- 
terestetl. More than a thousand fold- 
era have been sent to the public schools 
of this county. Posters are being put 
ifp ovdr the county. Ktickers have 
been printe<l and will he put on auto
mobiles. In this edition of the News 
is found a (uige advertsiement paid for 
by the businesH firms of Canyon who 
art* anxious to set* the Hbort Course 
made a gn-at su<*re8s.

Every farmer should ke«*p in mind 
the dates of .March 9 ami 10 and let 
nothing Interfer to kcei> them away 
from the two day jirogram in t'nnyon.

The mc<>ting will l»e held in the audi
torium of the Normal. There is no 
obasiwi ih «*uuuection with the ('ourse, 
S'» eofh><-fions, Fv«>rythlng fr«*<‘.

t'onie ami U* with us oii March 0 
a ml 10.

I uf Gnayua wUI hsv*
charge ef the ptegraai at the ^egalar 
fm k fy  howheea i t  he R a a ^  Cematy 
CaaMMrdal Leagaa aest iMMaf.

Chrle ImpreveaMBte wQ be AlaMw- 
ei. an erganliat^ perfected w  * •

atrnctite clvlc'̂ imipwvcnitnt weefc In 
Oaajreo.

The leader for next Tuesday will be 
Mrs. C. W. Warwick. ,

Mrs. T. V. Reeves will report to the 
Commercial I.«agoe the soggestiona 
offered at the civic improvement meet- 
lag'last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. <?. R. Burri>w will discuss civle 
aims.

C. r. Walker wlU discus^ dairy and 
milk Inspection.

Thia will be followed by the formn- 
lation of plans for work In Canyon and 
perfecting such an organisation aa may
be decided upon.

There was a good attendance at the 
civic improvement meeting held at the 
court bouse last Thursday afternoon. 
Practically every cinb in Canyon was 
represented, and all those present were 
very highly pleased with the prospects 
of seeing some real constructive work 
undertaken in the city.

Mrs. B. L  Ingham was elected tem
porary chairman and Mrs. T. V. Reevea 
secretary. *

Among those who spoke at the meet

ing along lines they would like to see 
nudertaken were F. P. Quenther, Mrs. 
a  W. W’arwick. Mrs. L  O. Allen, A. 
W. Blongh and J. M. Veteak. These 
persona talked of variona Ideas of civ
ic Improvements, among them being 
More flowers, trees, cheaper water 
rates, forbidding hogi in the city lim
its, forcing that rhickena be kept np̂  
ase of containers for trash and rul>- 
btxb.

It was moved that a civle improve- 
mi*nt dub be organised, and the fol
lowing committee was appointed to 
pr«'sent plana: D. A. Bhirley, Mr*. 
C. W, Warwldt, J. M. Veteek, Mina 
Hudspeth.

It was decided to ask that the a 
Joint meeting be held with the Com
mercial League at the regular weddy 
Inncbeon time on Tuesday, February 
28. Thia request was granted by O. 
H. Jarrett, president of the Commer
cial League.

The arrangement committee for uex| 
Tueeday’s program was appointed with 
the following members: Mrs. D. A. 
Bhirley, Mrs. A. J. Arnold, Dr. F, M. 
Wilson.

The luncheon will be held at the Can
yon Cafe next Tuesday at 12 .-00 o’clock. 
Manager C. L  Condrey requests that 
|dl he as nearly xw time as possible, 
aud be is msking arrangements to 
quickly serve the large numbers who 
are expetxed to attend this luncheon.

District Court Will 
Open Next Monday 

The Spring Session
The spring session of the District 

Court will open next Monday at the 
Court House at ten o'clock a. m.

Judge Henry H. Bishop will be here 
to i>reside over the session. He baa 
appointed W. J. Flesber as diatriet 
attorney for'the term, taking the place 
of W. II. Childers, who U ill in .\ma 
rlllu.

TIm* grand Jury will be emimnneled 
Monday uiorning and start its investi
gation.

The diK-ket for the term will likety 
Ite qnlte heavy, owning to the fact 
that there ar«* several hooxe eases to 
euiue up and these will take u lot of
thne. •

Sheriff Black Gets Two 
Stills and Lands Two 

Men in Jail Monday
Sheriff W. C. Black, John Fry and 

Ollie Cbeasar of Amarillo made a raid 
on a home* brew ontfU nine miles 
northeast of Canyon Monday after
noon. and arrested K. M. Brown. A 
Muall amount of home brew, together 
with a barrel and two k<*gs of mash 
were taken. A man by the name of 
Gre<>n was not at the place at the time 
but was aiT(‘sted Tuet^ay.

Hoth Brown and Or«*ea are being 
held in the Amarillo Jail awaiting in
vestigation.

The men have l»een under stisplclon 
for some time.

THIS 8PKA1UBU H A ^  A MBSSAOH 
FOB BVBBY FABMBB IN  TH B CXL

H. B. MOBLBT

Swine Breeders Have 
Good Sale, But No 

Fancy Prices Paid
The sale of the Randall t^ounty 

Swine Breeders Assuclatioa waa very 
satisfactory to the members, accord
ing to reports from the safes ring on 
Saturday. The hogs that were 
pat Into the ring did not bring a fancy 
price, but as good as could be expect
ed under present conditions.

Ail of the breeders expressed them
selves are being very well pleased with 
the results of the Mie.

The fullowing were the sales made: 
Dwrae J e n ^  SaMi

J. C. Frye, owner, to W. H. Lewis, 
138.00
■ J. C. Frye, owner, to R. E. Footer, 
$70.00

J. C. Frye, owner, to W. U. Hicks, 
$39.00

J. C. Fr>e, owner, to E. E, llswklns, 
$39.00

Frye, owner to W. H. liewis.

Frye, owner, to W. IL liewls.

'\.-

TESTS .M.\UE FOR T I BEKCTIXISIS I 
.l.MONG REGISTERED HERDS

cised. The school wa.s oiH'ntsl to‘ <*on- 
structlve criticism. Hut most criti
cism had been mere InniliaHtitig on the 
|sirt of some d4*nomlnations. It Is 

((Continued bn last page)

FARM BURRAL NEBTINO.IB
C U XBD  FOR SATURDAY

Than Half Inch Falls 
Early Yesterday A. M.
A eaiu s inountliig to peariles lly an

' Dr. W. M. Hohdy, rppres«‘nting the 
|.govcrnnM*ut. was here Friday and Sat- 
; unlay ami made U*Mt.<< of n-gi.stercd 
, licrils for tulM-rciiloxN. 
j Three dairy «-ows and a bull were 
I found nff«*c-teil In the herd of .V. B.
' !!n* j’e-i Th«*re wen* at •aue retnov<*d 
j  from the herd aud will In* shipped out. 

A hull was fouiwl affeet«xl In the

Members of the Randall County 
Farm Bureau are called to meet at the 
court bouse Haturday afternoon of this 
week at 1 :30 o’clock for the purpose 
af completing the organisation.

A. B. Haynes Is very anxious tha  ̂
all members he present, and Invites 
sll other Interested in the Farm Bureau

rARENT-TBACHERB A880CIAT10N
The Parent-Teachers Association met 

at the public school Friday afternoon. 
Pn^ls of the school gavf g delightful 
literary program. Mts. J. •- Powell 
read an excellent |iap(*r enf tbq “Moral 
Training <»f Children.”

The next regular meeting win be a 
aocial affair. We can not make the 
organisation a snceess unless we have 
the hearty co-operation of all parents. 
We es|M*eialIy urge you to come to our 
next meeting.

iiH'h f<4l ill the Can>'mi territorj' yes
terday uiorning about one o'clock. 
This was the first rain we have had 
for several we«*ks.

The rain was one of the hardest 
this country has had In years, being 
a<*compaiited by a high wind, and the 
water, accomiianied by aome hall, fall
ing in sheets. The rain lasted only 
abrat forty-five mlnntea.

The rain was aecempanied by 
thunder and lightning. It is rather 
remarkable to have' such a great 
amount of thunder and lightening at 
this time of the year. iSirthermore, 
It was rather unheard of to aee'yea- 
terday morning dawn clear and as 
warm as a summed day. At this time 
of year any moistnre is followed by 
severely cold wiatber.

The rain wda heavier around Can
yon thah In any direction from which 
reports have come in.

Bat Cold Weather Came. 
However, It turned cold during last 

night, and with a north wind this 
morning the thermometer stood at 20 
degrees above xero.

SOME TREES BUDDING.
The remarkably warm weather of 

the i>ast two we«4(s is going to have 
a bad effect upon the fruit crop this 
year. It was noticed yesterday that 
some shade trees were getting ready 
to bud out It  will be only a short 
time nntil the frnit trees begin to show 
signs of life If the warm weather con- 
tlnnee.

a. O. L  OIVI58 DRI1X&
The S. O. L. Club of the Normal 

pat on a very pleasing entertainment 
last night at the Normal andltortnm. 
Thirty of the men of the club took a 
part in the “show.”

TIm  program waa composed ot army 
drillA stxdi as revllle, aeCting np ex- 
ercisea, ahowing np the new recm lt 
exeention o t  the,spy, the awkard 
•aqnad, and ending with camp mnale.

m o r e  THAN TH IRTY B O ^  W ILL  
RNTBB JUDGING G0NTB8T

herd ot P. D. Iluuna aud will be ehip- 
ed.

Two cows were found iu the C. O. 
Kelser herd, hoth of which were killed 
and horned.

One cows waa found in the W, F, 
Jameson dairy hrird. Hbe was taken 
out of the herd and will be shipped 
with those from the Haynes and 
Hanna herds.

The government pays the owners of 
registered stock $100 when an animal 
Is found affected with tubercnloels, 
and requires that the one affected 
shall either be killed and burned, or 
shipped ont on canners. • This is hav
ing dhe desireil effect in cleaning np 
the herds of the country, and all are 
getting freer of tnlierculosis. Tests 
are required every fix  months.

The Judging contest for boys of the 
club work will be held ia Canyeo te- 
morrow morning otartlng at about 
e'clo^.

Frank R. PbllUpa, of the Vocational 
work In the Normal, atatea that he 
dose Bot known Juat bow many tea an 
will ceme tor the jndgfng oonteet, but 
AacB will likely be about thirty to 
tarty boya form varioua adicMa eater*̂  
•d In the contest

Part of the Judging will he at the 
aoflie of It at the Nenai[l 
............the A. B. A y w

■Ilf

MR8. WOODS FOR CLERK
In making my announc«‘ment as a 

candidate for the office of Onnty and 
District Clerk of Randall County, snb- 
J«*t to the Democratic primary, will 
say that It Is my intention to see every 
voter In the county. Hhould I fall to 
do so yon may know that it was an 
unintentional oversight or unavoid
able.

I  solicit your vote on the groands,^ 
shonid I be eleeted, you will have no  ̂
cause to regret elpctlng me to the of
fice, because I promise yon the office 
will be conducted in an efficient man
ner. That all who may have business 
with or in the office shall have doe 
attention and be treated with the ut
most conrteay.

I  have lived in Randall County eight 
yeara My bushand died in Canyon 
two yeara ago. I have three children 
and am making every effort to educate 
them. I have no meana of support ex
cept my dally labor. No one could be 
more thankful for your vote than 
will bev

- ■ ■ ■ ’ 3010.
.... ......... . ' ' ibMiMKv

COUNTRY WOMEN’S CLUB
Mra. J. W. Hancock entertained the, 

membere of the Country Women’s 
Club Tbureday, Febmary 16th. Mra. 
A. E. Bargan, Mrs. O. 8. Bream and 
Mrs. J. B. Compton, aoaiated the host-

Firemen Will Have 
Big Annual Banquet 
On This Friday Night

The ukuiInts of the t'niiyon Volun- 
tcf*r I'lre l>«*(Nirtment an* pluutiing for 
their nmiiinl Ituiiqiiet and g<*t tog«>ther 
luMlng at the Canyon Cafe tom»)rrow 
night ut 7 :.'{n o'clock.
— The aniuml ' baaquet—u. aiii.-iirî  ^

HEREFORD SHERIFF WARNED.
Hheriff C. H. Purcell received a 

warning Tbnrs<Iay morning signed by 
the Ku KInx Klan In which the Sher
if f  was warned against his activities 
in certain lines. The Hhi*rlff did not 
believe the warning to come from the 
Klan but from l^tleggers, or per* 
baps practical Jokers.

great affair, niMl pronilM-s to far sur- 
tbots* held 111 the imst.

The firemen have Invited all mem- 
Iŝ rs of the city council, the city secre- 
tary« trt*asurer and water superintMid- 
eut, and the telephone girla to Join 
with them in the banquet.

J. C 
$40.00

J. C.
$31.00

J. C. Frye, owner, to R. E. Foster, 
$00.<K»

J. C. Frye, owner, to K. E. Hawkins, 
$2t.0«»

J. r. Frye, owner, to J." Ham Gaint*s, 
$.32.00

,M**rk* •Morgan, owner, to Henry
Si hulty, .̂ 'IT.OO

Merle Morgan, owner, to W.
Smith, m o o

.lohn Knight, owner, to Ernest Brown 
$02.50

Henry .s» hulty, owner, to Goo. Walk
er. $4»».IK»

Henry H<-hultx, owner, to W. II.
I>*wls, $41.00

>V, L  lHt*ke, owii6r, to licwis Cegr- 
ley. $2tl.00

W. l i  in>eke, owner, to J. W. Han- 
c<N’k. $:t,'i.(Nt

Henrv F. Miller, owner, to Fred
Ward, l ‘J.3.00

■br

THE WEST TEXAS -  . 
CHAMBER G O h r a ^  
J O IN E I^Y  MANY

B. r. BENNETT T A L O D  TUESDAY 

AT LUNCHEON.

In fh ^ r e a jto ^ lh e jl^ ^

The Commercial licagne L tmtheeu 
Tuesday at the Oanyou Cafe was given 
over to B. F. Bennett, repreeentn- 
Hve of the West T^nuM Cbnmber e f 
Commemet who made a very planniag 
addreen op the merits otf bis orgaahni* 
tloo. He told of what they are doing 
in other parts of the Panhandle and 
hoped for a good slaed ■rmhiiahln 
from Canyon.

Mr. Bennett statml that the Waot 
Texas Chamber of Cooimerce waa aac> 
ond in siae only to the United HtaMa 
Chamber of CommeiTe which haa a 
membership of sooMthlag like 8Mg; 
while the West Texas Chambsr has a 
membership of over 7000.

Last year the Cottoa Palace Shaw 
at Ualveeton offered a prlae of $LlilB 
for the beet exhlMt from Texan Mr. 
Bennett stated that the State was iH- 
vlded Into fonr sections. East, Ontral, 
Honth amt West Texas. And wbea the 
Judges ceme to award the prlan they 
nnanlmonsly gave It to West Texas.

Mr. Bennett waa very profuse la hto 
praise the West Texas State Nor
mal College, and urged the people e f 
IMnyon to get behind President Hill 
and imsh for appropriations that Mr. 
Hill has plana for. He stated that aa 
representative of the West Texan 
Chamber of Commerce that he wooM 
guarantee that body to get behind any 
movement, for the betterment of the 
College and send repreecntatlvaa lo 
Aastiu to help fight fbr the needed 
appropriations.

He also pledged the organisation la 
making efforts to secure better shipp
ing <*oodltloos, in getting better freight 
rates and securing cars during the car 
shortage In the grain sbl|>plng season.

Mr. Bennett stated that his urganl- 
xation was not iHittIng on a fight 
against any other organisation, hot 
ratlM*r wanted to co-operate with the 
nrganixntieus that now exist In the 
Ikinhandli*.

He state<l- that the West TVxas 
('hamlM*r of* Conimerix* Oaivention 
would Ik* held at Plnluvh'w la May, 
and Kxu)**! an iiivitathin to the Com- 
iu«*rclul lA'ngue to attend the ctmveii- 
tlon.

Mr. Ih*iiiie(tt stat(*d that he w as here 
to »s-cure new iiicuilN*rs and asked for 
II cuinmlUtK* to assist him in this work. 
I’ reeldent J a rre lt  and H»*«Tetary W ar- 
n*n w<Ti* w ith him 'I 'u m lay  afternoon 
ntid tlie.v reiMirt that something over 
tw enty iiu*nits*ri4 have aln*ady taken 
iiiciiilierHiilp III the orgniiliiaflon.

C'Ol’SINS NOT RETAINim
IN HUU.STON SClIOOlil

TUXIA HIGH SCHOOL WINNERS 
OF BASKET BALL IN  DISTRICT

School Electron WiU' 
Be Held March 18 

For Consolidation

The Tnlla high ocbool won the high 
sebuol basketball tournament in Can
yon Haturday afternoon by winning 
over the llii^n a  team In one of the 
fastest c« Dtests ever staged on the 
Normal floor.

The Tnlla team upset the dope by 
winning the district meet, as this ag- 
g'.eftation came almost unheralded, 
sltbough they‘ bad suotieded In nosing 
ont on the fast Canyon, high wbool 
team last week.

The Tnlla bunch also idiminated the 
winners of Dirtrict No. 2 in the game 
Monday at Plain view, the Emma 
school being ilefented In the game.

Tiilia will la* one of the teams to 
Hay at Austin for the state ohampiun- 
sbip.

J. W,

STORK 8FRCIAL& ‘
A son was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Otto H. RabUa on Fah. U .
A  daashtif was bora to Mr. and 

M m  EaaM* L . OapML K K  IK

The petition asking for the conso
lidation of the Canyon Independent 
Hebool District and the common school 
districts Nos. 2 and 18 was signed np 
by Friday afternoon and presented to 
Judge Worth A. Jennings Ratnrday 
morning.

Judge Jennings has ordered the el
ection to be held on Saturday, March 
18th at which time the residents of 
the two districts will vote npon the 
proposition of coming into the dis
trict, and the voters of the present 
Independent school district will vote 
npon the question of receiving them 
Into the districts.

The petition asking for the eifctlon 
bears the nalaes of a very targe bm- 

ity of the voters in the two com- 
schooTiGfctrmA^nwFK iieauuipiu.. 

ed that DO serions oppoeIGMi will ar
ise os the peofe o f thees dlatricta re
alise the great advantage that will 
eome from this consolidation for the 
children of the diotricta.

. DlfWXlNTfNUB BkXTON J O a
At the meeting of the CofinifMdooers 

Court Frida.v, It waa fo o ^  that all 
af the available eemeCery fnnd had 
haea exhanoted, and It was vetad to 
dlscaattaoe the podtloa aa aaxtoa of 
the cemetery. w. H. McCorkle has 
i M  MStioa for abont a year. .

M ISTAKE IN  DEATH NOTICE.
The News carried a notice last week 

of the death of the Iwhy of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Whlttenburg. The mes
sage was i»bone«l in and a mi.stake was 
made in the name. It shonid have 
lieen the baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Whittenbnrg. . .

The funeral was held Thursday af
ternoon at five o’clock at |be home, 
the service being in charge of Rev. 
J. 11. Hicks, pastor of the Methodist 
<*bnrch.

H ILL  TO N. E. A.
Preeldent J. A. Hill left yesterday 

morning for Chicago to Sttetid the 
National Edncational Association, 

President R. L  Marqnis of the Al< 
pine normal school will Join Mr. Hill 
in rblt*ago on a tour of inspection of 
normal schools In Wlsc*onsin. Iowa and 
Nebraska on their return bonM̂

. Henry F. .Miller, uWBVr, lu W. 
D<*eke, $.'i2.00

W. H. I..CWIS, owner, to E. Oldden, 
$41.00

O. R. Htratton, owner, to Charles 
Htrattun, $05.00

W. E. Armstrong, owner, to C. F. 
Gruner, $45.00

W. E. Armstrong, owner, to W. H. 
Lewis, $27.00

W. E. Armstrong, owner, to Henry 
Schulty, $41.00

Cass Jennings, owner, to Phillip 
Jackson, $25.00

Cass Jennings, owner, to 
Ridgeway, $.50.00

H. R. Fulton, owner, to Phillip Jack- 
sou. $.39.00
' C. A. Price, owner, to Neely Bros, 
$140.00

West Texas Htate Normal College, 
owner, to W, II. I^wis, $20.00

W. T. H. N. C., owner to Hon Old
ham, $20.00

W. T. H. X. C„ owner, to II. Atkin
son, $28.00

Poland Chhm Sales.
.3. B. Haynes, owner, to II. Betbur 

em. $3.5.00
Forrest Burton, owner, to A. B. 

Haynes, $30.00
II. lk*thurem, owner to C. W. Smith, 

$40.00
John Vetesk, owner, to True Ridge

way, $71.00
John Veteak, owner, to Geo. Walker, 

$.50.00
Alfred Vetesk, owner, to C. V. Griggs 

$.32.00
Lndwlg Irlbeck, owner, tq Gas 

Thomas. $30.00
Lndw;ig Irlbeck, owner, to C. 

Griggs, 1^00
Ludwig Irlbeck, owner, to W. 

Hicks, $20.00 
a  V. Griggs, owner, to Cal Palmer 

$57.50.
C. V. Griggs, owner, to W. H. Hides, 

$23.00
C. V. Griggs, owner, to W. H. Hicks, 

$32.50
C. V. Griggs, owner, to W. E. Heis- 

er. $355.00
Forrest Burton, owner, to F. E. 

lUlnes, $20.

3'lie fulliiwiitg taken frum a recent 
IsHiu* of the Houston Clminlcle, will be
rea«l with liiten*si lhn» 
linn of Texas, for Dr. Cmisins was not 
only slate sii|M*rinttHHli*nt of public 
liislruction for a iiumlier of terms but 
later iMseme president of the West 
Texas State Normal College at Osnyte 
and held that place through a trying, 
Iteriod in the history of the tnstltqtloa,-^ 
including the Imming and recomitnie- 
tion of the cnilegi* plant:

The city schtml hoard, at a special 
meeting hrid Friday afternoon at the 
University Club, decided to notify 
Hnperintetident R. B. Cousins that hia 
employment as heed o t  Ibe pnblle 
schools will cease at the end of the 
pr<*s<*nt school ti*rm on June 1.

ITofessor C4>usins was elected as 
the t<*miMirary successor of I ’rof. P. W. 
Horn by the s<-farM»l IkwhI last Heptem- 
tier, when HutM*rinteiid«*iit Horn resign- 
e<l to go to the American school in 
Mexl«*o City.

“ Professor Cousins said Hntnrday 
afteriKsui that he had not l>c«*n notified 
of the action of the school iMiard.”

U

MIBB BOBB80N FOE TREASURBB 
To the rocsra of RandaU County: 

L ltS O laygap it to tbe yotera otJhIa 
connty my name as a camndatefoTtEs 
office of CoOBty Treasnrer. I fed 
that I  am qnaliflsd to senrs tbe tax 
payers of Randall County In this of- 
flcn, and If elected I shall give my full 
time to are that the interests of all

tro wMl cared for. I shall certainly 
Mhadate your support In the cass- 

palgu and your rite ̂  the primary.
(MlSSt HANNA ROBBBON .

T. Y. RRB^’EB IDOBES ALL  OF 
f u r n it u r e  i n  AMARILLO FIRE

W ILL ELECT OFFIC’KRH.
There will Ik* a lidsincsH session of 

the I’anhnndUvPIaiiit* Ilistoriral 8o- 
eh*ty Friday afternoon at thn*e o'clock 
at the Normal for the |Hir]ioMe of elect
ing uffic(.*rs for tbe coming year.

Several rat*<*ting from outside of Can
yon are ex|K'ctt‘d to Ik* presmit at the 
nuK'tlng.

PRE88 MEETING IN  APRIL.
W. Warwick was in Amurillo Sat

urday afternoon foy the purpose of as
sisting draft the program of the Pan
handle ITesa Association which will 
meet in Amarillo in April.

Very elalM>rate entertalnm«*nt Hans 
are lieiiqt made for tbe raciniters of tba 
Preas by the peoHe of Amarillo.

BUILDING NEW HOME.
Mrs. Alice McGuire has started work 

on a new five room housi* on East 
Evelyn Strev*t, Just east of the B. A. 
Stafford home.

FARM BOOKKEEPING W ILL BE 
D I8CI H8KD HERE NEXT MO.NDAT

MARRIAGE LICBNBB IBRUBD. 
PrsatM L. Wayidch sad Allla B*. 

eaaK tsbraary 18th.

hold furniture In Amarillo 18 months 
ago. He ordered that it be sent to 
a storage honse, but It happened to he 
In tbe McKnIght honae which burned 
In Amarillo week ago Sunday morning. 
He did know that it waa at the Me- 
Knlgbt place Until yesterday when he 
had occasion to look after the furnl- 
tore.

Mr, Reeves stated this morning that 
be carried only $1000 laswranos., and 
wna trying to aatlmate the toUl looa 
whkh will nmi very Mth.

M. M. I.aughcrty of the Extension 
Service of the A. snd M. College, will 
ha Jn^ n »r t  Moiulsr- s|ter«oen
at 1 :.30 o*ci(K*k for the purpose of p r^ ' 
senting tbs subject of farm lKM>kkeep« 
Ing.

Mr. laingfaerty vtlll present a v<*ry 
simple system of iKNikkeeping which 
will aid the farmer In detrrmiidng' 
what It costs him to prudoce a bnshel 
of wheat, a bnshel of onts, a tqa ef 
hay, a pound of butter, a dooeo o i  
egn  and a pound of meat 

Every farmer in the county la urged 
to attend this mast$ng next 
aftcraoon. *

c-’ .
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a  W, WARWICK 

Owner niul PuMlrtter

lOntered at ]xwtoffice at Cannon, 
T en *, as «ei*oiMl Ham matter. Of- 
flee of iHiblicatiou, West Iloastoa St

S lW M  K irT IO N  11.5* PER YE.%R.

L Foraisn A<ivcrtt*in« RvprrMntsUv*
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION |

TIm' olnmhe?. o f Northwent T exas 
a re  w>Nn»ixl»'B Canyon a» IIh> meet 
Im portant oily in this M silou h * fa r  
a* rHilfioiis a o rk  U There
Is a tre at a o rk  to U> thme w ith the 
httotlreils of the l*est ls»ya aiKl t ir ls  
of th is ervni ran liain lU spialus «inmtry 
e o a in a  to «’aii.v«'ii ev«Tv year. IVr- 
hapa thi*r»- are to<> f«*w «*f inir own 
•ftiaiaie who thoroiiKhly a jiire c la te  the 
im p ertaw e <*f the t'anyoii. ami the 
life  o f th« «-omm»init.v. T<h< few  |a-r- 
hape a n  unaw:ir«‘ o f the treat restamsl- 
hiliti<-« that re-<t u|^<u tin* shoulders of 
4Hir eltiw iish ip  TTm* lueniUTs of tb«* 
t*any<»n ^-hnrelres should aw aken to 
th e n»-«t~.sit.v o f a ?re«it trtilhllnt pro- 
K rau  for the city. Tln-re Is »ie»fl 
richt m»a o f f«mr toi«l c b iin h  hiiihl- 
iiit> in I ’au.voii. Wi- taiinot exi«s-t 
the 4fi«nh Issly outside o f Canyon to 
te t  ii|/ mueh enthusia.-in for «»tir um-ds 
ill Canyon until we shoa" -aunt* «lls- 

_ i«Mdtion to Indii ourM4 v<*s. When the 
f-taundM-s o f 4'an yon should the r ith t 
l*rocTv**slve. Ixiild iut determlnati«»n. 
there is eertaln  to he suffiel»«t help 
Iroui the <*ut«de to ctanplete the IpuUd- 
ini( pm eratn o f every d<*nominatk>n In 
t'Wnron.

\ I

W M i
L^adia has rsatgaad frons the feder

al hmch and will darote hia whole time 
to the Job of haaeball rommlaaloMr. 
The Judse doee not state whether It 
was tat account of the furor bU dual 
|ioaitlt«n creaM  In roaxreaa and among 
tbs law profeaaion that he decided to 
realgii, tmt iioasihly this bad its ef
fect. JiMlge fjindis has always been 
a great Judge. There la no question 
hut that hts role as haaetsill mimmts- 
shiner took a n ay fntui bis efficiency 
as fe«lt‘ral Judge, ami tlit*rcfor(‘ it is 
U-fter that he resign.^

TIh‘ city daily ncwaiiaiiers have 
great s|iort making fun of the country 
ruU‘s, lint all of the cr«>p i<> not found 
in the rural ami small town dlstrlHs. 
A prvtfesaional touched tin* imtide of 
Bost«>n last fall for m'veral thousand 
by wild promises of great return «hi 
tbtdr investments. Now- comes Jbe
story of a simlliar raid made by a 
fellow in t'bicngo. N’o. the ’‘easy
marks*' are about a.s |4ent1ful in the 
cities as iu tl:«> iviuiitry.

Iv B. m il of Rbamro(*k 
nmiuced that be will he

has an- 
candidate

for the aiieaker o f  th e house o f re- 
prv-sentatives when th e U'gislatnre 
meets. Is<e R atterw hlte is als«> a 
ta iu lid ate  for this o ffice. It looks 
lik e  W est T exan s a re  alarays hh ekin g 
«-a<-h other in ptditical a ffa irs . These 
tw o geutienit-n shiaild get together 
ami one o f tbt*ni stay out o f tbc> rate.

T he Imxiiis liill is said to ls> alead for 
the pn*scsit. Wham it cam e to fin an c
ing the deal, the reiiultlUau h'aders 
w ere a fra id  t<» face the music. Thc-y 
trust to get the «4e<*tlons th is yi*ar 
w ith th<‘ icromlse tiiat the l>ill w ill la* 
proiuialy |ias.sed c»me their im rty Is 
rc*iurucsl to  i»owte.

T h e consolidation o f the tw o com- 
111 on » b o o l clistriets tet the south and 
west IS m eeting w ith  the* a]»|>roval o f 
the iHNcplo o f Ibcscc- d istrlH s and tlu* 
|ieo]ile <*f Cauybn. T h e consolidation 
means le t te r  scbcads. and la-ttc‘r clti- 
aciMi o f the future.

lAT.4 * ABY n ,  i m

II

Buffaloes Easfly 
Defeat Bull Dogs In 

. Two Fast Gaines
Coat'h Burton with his Buffalo war

riors Invaded Bull IKig fenritory. 
Thursday. February 10, and woill two 
exciting games from the Clarendon  ̂
Bull Dogs, the scere for the first game' 
being .M) to .10 atal the siH-oml mix 6Ci 
to S8.

The Normal lads daxed the C. C. flrt* 
an cxHupletely that they w*on the first 
game quite easily. At no time did it 
look like the game was in danger. In  ̂
the second clash the ('larendouites | 
came liack strong and led the* scoring 
nearly all through the first half but 
the Buffaloes pepited up and the first 
period eiidetl with the ctnmt to 2A in 
herd’s favor. After Coach Burton had 
Instilled Just a little fight in the Nor
mal lads. tlH>y came Isiek strong in the 
seeomi half and completely sweiM the 
Bull l>ng8 o ff their feet and when ttw 
final whistle sounded the score was <C! 
to 38 with victory in the Buffalo's pos
session.

Coach Burton remarked that the 
herd la^rformecl bettt>r In thorn- two 
games than they bad during any games 
this season, lie  said that the student 
body shotild have seen the Normal 
quintet *'|a>ur it on'* our old rival team 
ClaK-ndon.

'These* gauM*s prolsibly t*mls the sea
son for the herd and consideriug the* 
stiff schedule they have made a great 
■bowing. tmt of fourtten games 
playwl they won ten ami lost four, all 
of the latter away fia>m htane. Their 
percentage stamis at T.'iO. The teams 
playetl this season were; Simmons Col
lege, Abi|t*ne Christian t'ollege. New 
klexieo Military Institute. Clarendon 
College. iH'catiir Baptist Ctillege. and 
Waylaptl Collt*ge.

FrItMda of prohlUtloa shouttl reflact 
that the oidy iaars that ever eoforoe 
tbemseivni are of the kind that Isaac 
Newton disroverrd.—Boston Herald.

W. Ia George. British norellst, de
clares there are olriy-flre spacies of 
women— MO more. Hoarc*w, Mr. Geo
rge lias Inhsi mtnrietl lint a short time. 
~Hetndt Free Press.

What we'll like to se»* In f'ongresa Ig 
a taxpayers’ blta?.—New York Tribune.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING
I'SE BLUB STAR REMEDY

for all forms of skin disaeses. such as 
loth. Kcxema, Ring Worm, Tetter or 
Craoketi bauds. The first appUcatloa 
relieres that terrible itching. Sold on 
a guarantee by Jarrett Drug Ca and 
McQueen Drug Co. S3tl2

INTEKSf HOL.\StIC I.E.AGI E
TO MEET IN  APR IL

in«

TIte B u ffa lo  l«**ketlsill tia m  is an 
easy wlnm*r of the N orthw est T exas 
•-ham|>ionsbi|t. and w ould h ave run 
some o f the l*ig college team s of the 
state  a b a n l race. C ollege a tb lr iic s  
o f the right kiptl a re  great college 
Imilders. S ikx*css to the track  ami 
iM'^eiiull ttam s. ^

H arry  Kis-h «»f tin* i^mniih Tri>i'im*- 
C h ief will aiqirove «if the K*i K lux  
K lan  is if w ifi put the loafers to work. 
H arry  forg>*ts th at most professional 
loaf«-rs would rath er d ie  than go to 
work. M ere ta r  ami feath ers wotild 
not hurt them In the least.

Kv«*ry farm er and stink ralsi*r is 
most iirgt'iitl.v invited to attend the big 
Short C«Kirs«* program  to l»e held iu 
Canyon March !• ami lit. IK) nut fa ll 
to cx»ou*. E very stibj«vt on the pro- 

"WS>— wuil iin.v loiq p r '*J grant i s j;if .viluilmiw>rtatne.

I'anyoii «i-rtainly m**s|> a dairy lu- 
spei tion onliname. What Is th«* us»̂  
to wait unlit ttM-re is an.e|>idemic of 
t ypiioM. or a uuniN-r of «-ases of tulsu-- 
• ulosis «leielo|)»sl l»*fi.r** taking steiis 
which will «4lmlniate th«*s** *‘«laugers? 
There Is less danger of i-ontracting tu- 
la*r<-nlosis from milk ti'Hight fresn large 
luVils Ilian from milk U<»Mght when* 
the owin*r has a *-mgh* t-ow, ns the 
large dairy will likely have only mu* 
«»r two «ll»s*a.Msl 4-ows. wluTi*as i Im* t)W'u- 
«*r «*f 11 singU* «v)w may riiu! that Ids one 
low i** IsMlly uif)Vt*sl. ami his i-us- 
i«iai<*rs theref«*re is* using all of tht*lr 
milk suti.viy from an Infm-teil soune. 
wbereas the milk fr«*m the InfmTed 
•-OWS in the big la-rds is mixed in with 
<Hber milk fns- from dis«*ase ami the 
danger th»*rei»y le-s**i»e«l. Canyon has 
been talking aliout dairy intqtectiou for 
Twti y
Is it ueees<iry that tlealh sliall take 
-Minu- of our citlxeiis iM'fore we an* In- 
i-iiuetl to <lo Nometblng'/

There Is going to la* a lag acn*ag«* of 
(sittMi ptantml on tie* piaiiis this year, 
it ms-ms that the movement broke 
out stntiig all oter this section, and 
farmers of evi-ry muinty an* |itanning 
to lait in a cottmi crop. Tli«-<e who 
have watchtsl eottoii raising in this 
Nectitai are <s-rtain Hint it will Is* a 
)M>ing <n»|i It does iM»t have to l»* 
<iMiiqHsl, tints eliiniiiutiiq; a slow ami 
«-ostly jiart t»t th<* raising cost. It 
does not gr*»w rank wn«l invite inf«-- 
tion from llw Ih»1! w»-av*-l. as is the 
ram* ill lentral Texas. The w«*avel 
has .spn*aii so that furniers of this 
sactiou lielieie that <-<>tton is going to 
he iirudnced only in small quantities 
in the r^-ntral )>art v f the slate until 
the |a.*at is destroyed. They figure 
that cotton is the la's! gamble for the 
Ilains country this year sitiet* there is 
little or no cliamv for a wheat crop.

'I'lie next time you want to |*ay the 
l»reactier any of the money . .that 
rightfully belongs to the work of the 
Tiord. why not get dramatic about i t  
Mask up. and march Into the church 
four or five at a time. M'by bt* or
dinary alsmt MiM*h a thing? Of course 
the preacher ought to appre<‘Uite bar
ing Ids services broken up by the ap- 
IwaraiM-e of a masked mob at bis ser
vice. At any rate, the I.,ord ought 
to give double credit for such actA 
aa tlie fellows who are giving the 
money have likely been cheating and 
robiting Him of His Just payments fur 
the past twi*nty years.

. Ttie Harding administration is cer
tainly doing evarytiiing within its 

U- - -  -■ _tft. a r jed ^ ^ e rigU serrice of
I ' iMa gm rrnMSfiT in  postofitw a|v 

palatmeota that barn oo far been made 
Im.Uiis aaetJon. not a single appileani 
maaltrlag the highest grade has been 
apiialnind to the oCfke. Tba repnlF' 
Itaaa eaadMato haa always bean the 
■ouMd «r  third Hwa, and has always 
tanAtrad the appaiatment

Can.v«)H should lie a cleaner town. 
You can n lot ahaig th is line. Get 
into line for a c-l<*aiii*r town today.

tJet your |s*iicH and |a)ll ta x  r«*elpt 
ready f«» vttte for lat.ving in Canyon.

PR1NTER.S AS TR.W KL.I’TORS
ComiHisilnrs an* <«uppos**<l to he aMe 

to dm-ifer a ll kim ls o f handw riting, o n  
this |Hiiid ltoU*rt C la rk , the Kilinliurg 
ju iiiter, ii*o*«| to tell II story. P ro f 
IJiidsay .\l«*xaiidi*r catue into h is of- 
f'uv* (Hie F rid ay with th«* niiinuM-ript 
o f a sermon. ' Voti must let me have 
proofs o f th is tom orrow ," In* said. "I 
m ust pr<*ach th is s(*niiou tomorrow. 
It is a s|iecial st'riuon. I w rote it ten 
years ago atal now I la iT t m ake out 
a word* o f It."— T h e Argonaut.

Aitorm*.v General Daugherty has in
vited Hoover to Join in gn effort to 
lower retail prices. Why not extend 
an invitation to the retailers also, to

Liquid Boroxoue is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or animal flesh. 
It mends a severe wound, sore, cut or 
scratch in the shortest possible time. 
iTioe. 30c, QOc, and $1.20. Sold by Jar- 
rett Drug Co. 45t4

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

Tha Careful and Consanratira 
Praaerration of the Natural 

Taath • Spaeialty.

HEMSTITCHING AND  
PECOTING

MONTGOMERY BROS. 
AMARILO, TEXAS

igMKiS?g5?^TC?g{igg?*3

DUMONDS
■IMi

JEWELRY OF 
QUALfTY

Fine Watch Bepafriaf 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk St, Aatarillo

The Int«*rs<-hoiastic I.esgne will meet 
at the Wi*st Texas State Normal Col
lege, Cany«ai. Texaa .Vpril 21-'J2. This 
event is exiieett**! to l»ring the largest 
crowd that has ever assemhlevi in Can
yon. More tliau 2.1X10 were in attend- 
amx* at the meeting last yi*ar and Can
yon is alr«*ndy making )>n*|iaratinus to 
i-r.tertain a min-li larger numls*r on 
April ’_’l-22.

Twenty-three counties wltli more 
than one ImiHinsi ami fifty individual 
srhools an* representtsl in the Is*ngue. 
It is <*stimated, that more than Iti.OOO 
s>-h<sil chil<lri*n are in the ilistrict.

The <siuiitii*s hsvli.g the Iarg<*Nt 
niimlwr of s4-hiN>ls are memhi*rs of the 
Intenu’holastic I.<agu<* are arrnngi*«I 
below:
Randall ____________ 22 sclinols
Swirtlier ________ __-_I'.i wbools
Llxitx'omh ________________ 13 whools
Ochiltns*____________ 12 schools
Hnn.sford _______ ____ 1 _____ 10 whools

Other counties are repreSaiTert 
fewer than fwo st*|airate schools.

YOUR
OLD

BATTERY
CAN
BE

MADE
NEW

AGAIN
BY

ARNOLD
&

POTTER
Electricians

Ir«*iand is proiaiMy the first re|aihlic 
th at ever bad an ex-Presideiit lH*fore it 
eaiiie into existence.— Boston Trafi- 
s«-ri|rt. . -

Is  it Ireland th at’s free  non-, or Kng- 
Inntl'/— W all Stre«*t Journal.

Farm and Ranch Loans
5 to 10 yean OpUaoal PriTtlege 
' ' Prompt Serrice

See or Write

R. J. STO V A LL
CANTON, TEXAS

>SZSZ52S25Z5ZS25ZS?525Z5Z52S2SZ52n

ELM  CREST BU TTER  

Made by 
A. B. H A Y N E S  

from pure fresh cream. 

For sale by 

VE TE SK  M A R K E T
Z5Z5ZS2S2SZ5Z525ESZSZ5ZSZSZ5ZS2SZS1

WIRE
l,n2S3 S6 tnilso of coppor 
■odiroowifo otromondoas 
figuro— bat it is all nsodsd 
in tbo tolopbono sonrico 

- providod by this company. 
Aa addition and ostonaion 
bocotnoo oscsssary, much 
mora most bo proridod. 
Your moooy in road  In this 
company’s Profsrrod Stock 
providoo wiro among many 
othof homo to this nscisosfy 
sonrico.

7%
CwttoLitivw Piwfcftwl Stock

^  South western Bell 
Tdephooe Company

Buy aaharo for |l0n and 
oecTUod diridond, os on 
monthly inotaUtnonta of fl vo 
dollars. Any omployoo 
of tbo Tolopbono Ompany 
win bo glad to giro you 
oddittonal dotails.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Be l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

DO YOU HAVE TOWN 
PRIDE?

*

An m̂ KMlant meeting was held last %veek to stimulate citric prids.

One way to promote this movanasR is Clean ap— Painl up~~-Pix up 
all cky property. This calk for tadividual energy, courage, and

If we are to make any commeedablc showing, tha cky itself must 
)oin in.

Let's have some Munieipal Pep, courage and confidence.' Coern oe, 
Cky Dads— Let'rgol Think k

T H E N  E A T  A T  T h I

CANYOis CAFE
CHASE CONDREY

Ow Place »sfl he deeei em Jap dm 9 e ^ —Remeielh^.

New Spring Goods
\ Our slore is being rapiJlp filled with near ipring goods 

which are coming in every day.
I •

BACK TO NORMALCY
You will be surprised to find that the quality and price 

of the new arrivals are equal to those of the days of 1914. 

Sprmg goods are certainly getting "back to Normalcy."

SHIRTS-MORE SHIRTS
e

Y,ou will be surprised at the extra-ordinary large assort

ment of shirts to be found in our store. See them before 

laying in your supply for the spring.

We are always pleased to have you call and look over 

our Mock of mens goods. We will please if quality and 

price are of Interest to you.

The Man’s Store
its 581 JLlri!.'

**gofcM> doff, gmatt 
U mtmUaa gam Mttmgrjr, 
too, to OM OM oat • 
graat kig bawl at 
KaMagg‘$ far braak- 
la tt aoary mtaraiagl 
gat / (ONt tgara may 
tadmy. Babbitt ban- 
ant / aam‘t r

Kellogg*s Corn Flakes 
touch-the-spot any 
hour o f  day or night

I

.  You just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes! Pour out a bowl brim full of 
K ello gg 's— big, joyously brown, crisp and 
crunchy I Was there ever such an appetite treat! 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch or 
supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones!

Get K ELLO G G ’S Corn Flakes for sure— be- 
—  ^oooo iToiiogg’s ere the original Corn Flakes and 

10 deliciously good and so superior in every way 
that your delight will be boundless. Kellogg’s 

-are never tough or leathery or hard to eat—  
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg's are sold only in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the signature of 
W. K. K ellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 

. ( FUkes! NONE A R E GENUINE W ITHOUT 
IT . Have Kellogg's for breakfast tomorrowf

toasted
CORN

F U ^

Don’t largrt. KELLOGG’S Cam 
FUkas ara mtda by tha/olks who 
gava you tba W NGLELAND  
Moving P/cnir«s. Coupon iaaido 
afary pteknga of KELLOGG’S 
C«/a, F.'akaM anplaina bow you 
€aa obtain aootbar copy at 
JVMOLSLAMD.
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Sohm C. Bjrd J. E. Hill

BYRD & HILL
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

R«al Eftate

i/

\

sr«f msdcxRK tl randi
loans all oyer the Panhandle. Our expert service is 
b̂ Med on the followins advantages:

1. Cheaper interest rates.
2. Better terms.
3. More liberal valuations.

Write or phone us, if you want to borrow money 
on your land.

Herford, Texas.
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i . ‘A. Ilawlwood m i« a btuinew call* 
er in BUvwton Monday.

Mra. UbodcM of Amarillo waa here 
Runday visiting at the Bert Newlln 
bane.

*^obn Hoott of Tulia vUited friends 
bere'Satnrday.

Roth Hood of Claude was here 8nn- 
day rlsltlns Mias Mnrel Phillips.

Miss Elva I'Tonabarser was in Plain- 
view Friday and Haturday on bosinem.

M. M. Downing Vas in IMalnriew 
Hnnday on bnUneNs.

Earl Htewart left Thursday for Jam  
Angeles. California, on business.

Mr. and Mrs.C. L. Tbomiison ami Mrs. 
T. C. ThomiHioii and daugh^, IJlIian, 
were callers In Hereford Sunday.

Merel Nelson of Claude was a raller 
here Sunday.

l^lnk Tucker and Hnra«-e Lindsey 
• f Tulia were here Saturday attend
ing the ball game an<l visiting friends.

Kev. B. F. Fronabarger was in Here* 
fonl Sunday to |irea<*b at the Bap
tist church.

O. W. Middleton and wife were in 
Amarillo Saturday visiting friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. James BnrgesH of 
Amarillo visited at the S. II. IIeia«‘r 
home Sunday.

Avia Kirkpatrick was in Texlco 
Sunday on business. ,

A three-act play eiitltleil "When a 
Man’s Single.”  will lie presentisl at 
the Keenan School on Friday evening, 
February 24. The program will begin 
at 7 :4.’l, and an admission of 25 cents 
for adnlts will be charged. All chil
dren free. It

Mrs. White of Happy was here the 
}«s t  week end visiting r^atives.

linle Cantrell of Tulia was here Fri
day visiting friends and attending the 
Imll game.

Josephine Balwr 'of LuMxK'k came in 
Friday to visit Misses Dewey and Peg
gie Foy.

Mrs. Lynn Ilelxer sjient the week 
end in Amarillo visiting Miss Eva 
Taugfan.

Misww Esther Rudolph, Is>na Perri- 
man snd I.siis Nelson were .\marlllu 
callers Satunlay.

liee Allreq and u’ife left Sunday 
for Vigo I*ark to visit relatives.

Tom MetMure and wife of ('laude 
were here Sunday visiting Miss Murel 
Phillips. ~

Frank Oyles and wife of Hereford 
,X)alted at the R. A. Bellah home Sun
day. V

Mr. aud Mrs. John Toles^of Hapiiy 
visited Misa Grace Penrod Sunday.

Mra. C. H. Jarretf and daughter 
came in Friday from Oranbory where 
they have been visiting reiatives.

Mra. Mark Foster was a caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mloi Mary Smilie of Summerfleld 
vbdted at the R. M. Dickerson home 
■aturday.

Oedl Tate and family o f Amarillo 
visited here Sunday at the parental J. 
Al Tate home.

Mack W’atson of Hereford was a 
caller here Snaday.

Mra S. V. Wirt was a caller In 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mra George Ball of Panhandle vis
ited at the F. F. Gregory home Sun
day. •

Mra Austin Fulllngim and -Miss 
Lorens Frleae were callers in Amarillo 
'niursday.

G. Q. Footer and wife wore callers 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mra N. S. Mclntlre was in Hefsiovd 
Sunday visiting reiativea

Jones Christian of Claude was here 
Sunday visiting friends.

Mra Oscar Hunt waa in Amarillo 
Thnmda.v visiting reiativea

Carl Afipllng of Clande was here 
Sunday visiting frienda

Misseo Addle Gî P̂man and Ruth 
I>auer were (uHera in Amarillo Friday.

Misses Mildred Johnson aud Kath
leen Jenulngs visited Miss I»uella 
Tate In I.ockney Sunday.

X. G.' Fogerson left Monday^v Kil- 
verton to attend to matters W  busi
ness. '

W. li. Beard of Claude was bore 
Sunday visiting ( friends.

Wait Miller left Monday for Silver- 
ton to transact business.

Mr. aud Mra tV. L. Newlin of Ama
rillo were here Sunday visiting at the 
Bert Newlln home.

Solon Byrd of Claude was here Sun
day visiting friends. ,

Mrs. Bertha Heusoii and daughter 
were tallent in Amarillo Sunday.

Milts Mary Isaacs and Claude Fors- 
ton of Hereford visited friends ht*re 
Hiinduy.

Foster A Foster wants to buy for 
cash your Poultry, Eggs ami Hides.

t f
2drs. I-. M. Friend was iu Amarillo 

Friday on business.
Floyd Gitiden an<I wife of Friona 

were here the past week end visitinir 
at the J. S. Pool home.

Ixm Simmons and Wesle.v Gibson 
were eallers In Amarillo Saturday.

Mra Mary Menicke of Follett was 
here the iiast we<'k end visiting with 
friends.

Arthur flolier of Amarillo visited 
friends here Munda.v.

Mrs. J. L. Prichard was In Aniur- 
illo Friday visiting triemis.

Earl Mann of Happy was here Sun
day visitiug friends.

Misses lindspeth and Lamb were in 
.\marillo SatuMay visiting friends.

AilxTt 'Ti'rry was here Sunday from 
Tulia visiting friends.

J. S. McCormick returntnl home 
Thursday from Wellington where bo 
has been on business.
. I>ennie Mae and Jessa Fullingim of 
Kstaeadu were here the past week end 
Visiting at the home of ̂ their brother, 
Austin.

Common Sense 
About Eczema 

and EnipthmsI
Harass SooMtluagAhnntS. S.S.
I W  YanOI BaG lad  toHaar.

Tou might Juat as wall know It right 
now,—tba rauaa of akin ' arupUotm 
plmplai^ Mackhaado, bolla and ao on. 
is right in tha blood. Thera ia no get
ting away from it. Bctonca has proved 
It. Wa prove IC You can prove It- 

Whan tha cause of skin troubles and 
eruptions la In the blood. It lan't com-

J. Ti. McCtmnlck of Tulia visited at 
the J. H. ilet'ormick home here th« 
paot week end.

Mrs. O. T. McCarty and children 
were in Auiarillu TlHiriiday vialtlng 
frienda.

Ponitry, Eggs, Hides. Wa arlll pay 
the blgbeat market price. Foster A 
Foster. I t

Miss Carrie Biers of Auinrillo was 
here the past week end visiting Misa 
Grace Clark.

Mm. J. B. WhittenlMirg was in Ama
rillo Friday visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. (V»le of Amarillo 
s|ient Hnndiiy at the J. H. Wyatt home.

Miss .\imie Smith,'who Is teaching 
sebiMti at Tulia spent the week end 
here at the O. I. Smith home.

V.. Word of Amarillo was a busi
ness i-aller herl> Saturday.

Mrs. I?. H. McAfee and ehildreii of 
Amarillo visited friends here Satur
day.

Miss Gladys Ilix  of t>o<Klniglit visit
ed at the J. W. M«-Queen home Satur
day.

A. I.,. Ilurrisuti of Happy was iu the 
city Monday on Inisiness and made a 
pleasant <-alI at the News office. Mr. 
Harrison is an officer of the Happy 
State Bunk! and reiwrts conditiona as 
very good in his town in spite of the 
dry weather.

G. G. Foster was in Pluinview Mon- 
dayand Tuesday where be was a wit
ness in court on a boundary line suit.

(^ r l Potter was in Amarillo Monday 
for an u|)eration on his nose.

•Iiidge J. D. Hamlin of Farwell was 
a business caller In the city Monday.

.METHODIST SI NDAY SCHOOL
In the t-ontest ladweeu Mr. Service’s 

class aud Mrs. Rushing’s class, Mrs. 
Rushiug is in the lead; between Mr. 
Flesher's class ami Mrs. Hicks’ class, 
Mrs. Hicks is ahead; Itetween Mr. 
Flesher’s class and George Terry’s 
class, George Terry's class Is ahead. 
These contests keep up a spirit of 
friendly rivalry between the classes 
and bel|)s them to keep growing.

Some clothes are going to be made 
for Fran<-**s Strawn soon. I f  you are 
calle«l iiism to heiji, don’t back out, 
but think what it will mean to her.

Miss Murceue Smith gave a reading 
in honor of Wasbingitonts birthday 
last Sunday. .*113 present at Sunday 
St'bool. Make it 4Up next Sunday.

^Reporter.

I f  we can use the Interest which the 
Allies are not paying on their debt in 
order to pay a bonuo, why not use the 
internal revenue tax which we do not 
impose on liquor to pay everything 
else?—New York Even l^  Post.

George Frank and family went to 
St. FmiM’Is to visit their daughter 
who lives there.

riem Friemel was a business caller 
in ranyoii Saturday.

IMck t'ook entertained bis neighbors 
with a iwrty Tuestlay.

Clark Dowlen was a business caller 
In Canyon Friday.

.V ilance was held at the Charlie 
Bi'ckinau borne last week.

Paul Artbo was a buslneas caller In 
Ciiiiynn Friday.

John Badeuborst s{k>ut Sunday at 
the Hartman home.

Mrs. H. Miller is on the sick list 
this week.

Ernest Frank. Rudolph Friemel and 
M. Hoilenstein made a busiuess trip 
to .\marlllo Monday.  ̂ “

Miss Katherine Beckman w'as a busi
ness caller in Canyon Friday. *

Hugo Skarke, I'rances, Mary aitd 
August Sky]K>la 'Stient Sunday at the 
E. J. Friemel borne.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
We shall have our services on next 

Sunday morning and evening. The 
pastor will discuss the subjects an- 
Domiced fur last Sunday: “The Eter
nal Swurlly of the Believer in t^rlst” 
at 11 a. m.. and “ What Is a Christian?” 
at 7 :3U p. m.

The Endeavor meets at 0:90 p. m.
Sunday School begins at 0:45 a. m.
Every Presbyterian should be'in his 

iduce Sunday. Straiqfers and friends 
have a standing Invitation to all our 
servle^-s.

TED P. HOLIFIELD, Pastor.

What most city governments need is 
a little uncivil.service reform.—New 
Y«irk Tribune.

RiuMlg la BOW saaklngB way to aUm- 
nlate capltaliotiL Let her pace a pro
hibition law and thea the capltal- 
ista will be the oaly onaa that can get 
stimulated.—Manila Bulletih.

Ijenlne aaya he most have a guard if 
be goes to Genoa, Why if he goea to 
Genoa ? He's needed a guard for a long 
thne.*-New York Morning Teiegraph.

A telephone-pole never bits a motor 
ear except In self defence.—Canton 
Praea.

w . si. F L E ^ n n
L A W T IB

Caaitlata Abatra^ af a l  
Caaaty Laaia

S. B. McCLURE
List yoor laad or pnqtartjr wltk warn. 

I  look aftar your iatereata. 
Caayaa, Tagaa

m
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DR. K. M. WATKINS, DENTIST
^ Office- Over Jirrett Drag Company |
s Prices Reasonable Phone 226 I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinaiiN

S. A. SHOTWELL & CÔ
Wholesale and Retail 

Coal, Grain, Hides and Feeld Seeds
Best Grades o f N igger Head 

and Maitland Coal

For These OoMrsttona 
Kovo MoAo CkOd-Birlh 
Eaai^ 8y Doing —

OMTiM. soecur M aomtaoeooMWTM ssw.rMS 
•SABniks gtosutoa Co.. Dsn. >-D. aruurr*. so
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INSURANCE-ALL KINDS ”0 E
Q E

I  will protect ys

\

It  Is May to get rid of tho misery of 
haartbom or Indigestion. Herblne goM 
sight to tho spot It drives oot the 
badly digested food and makM you 
fast fine. Price, OOc. Sold by JarreCt 
nrog Qg A6t4

OTAT10N BY PUBUCATION
TUB 8TATB OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall Ooonty, Greeting:
Yon are beroby coqimanded to som- 

Moa David McBride and Mrs. D. M. 
■cBriftOk and the unknown belra, their 
hsira and ' legal repreaentatlveo, ro- 
gpectlroly, o f the bald David McBride 
and Mrs. D. M. McBride, DecMsed, by 
Making publication of this citation In 
some newspaper pnbliobed in your, 
Bounty, i f  there be a newspaper imb- 
labcd therein, bnt If not then in the 
UMreat County 'where a newspaper la 
publtsbed, once iq each week for four 
ooosecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, to appear at the next 
segnlar term of the District Court of 
Baudall County, to be holden at the 
Ooort House thereof, in Canyon, Texas, 
an the fourth Monday In February, A. 
B., 1022.’ the Mme being the 27th day 
at February, A. D„ 1U22, then and 
there to answer petition filed in Mid 
Court on the 31st day of Janaary, A. 
D , 1022, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 038, wherein 
J. M. Vetesk is Plaintiff and David 

. McBride and Mrs. D. M. McBride, and 
Mie unknown heirs, their heirs and 
hMal representatives, respectively, ‘of 
the mid David McBride and Mrs. D. 
M. McBride, DecMsed, are defendants. 
The petition alleges thgt the plaintiff 
Is In possession and the owner of the 
fee simple title to the following de
scribed lot, tract or parcel of land 
aitnated in Randall County, Texas, to- 
vrit:

All of Lot Fourteen (14), in Block 
Mo. 29, In Canyon City, Texas, accord
ing to the map or plat of Mid town as 
tt appMra on file and' of Record In the 
Office of the County Clerk of Randall 
County,, Texas, being a subdivision of 
■orvey 84, Block B-S, certlflMte 
1S-S556, H. A'O. N. R. R. Co„ patented 
to L. O- Conner, December 9, 1806, 
patent No. 282, Volnme 17, containing 
•40 acrea

Plaintiff sets out bla chain of title 
to Mid land and plMda the five and 
ten yMra StotutM of LImItatloa, and 
prayq for title and poaaeaaton and re- 
Boval of elopds. irkmi bis title against 
Defendants and Mrit of them.

Herein fall not, but have yon before 
Mid C ^ r t  on the 1st day of the next 
term thereof this writ, with yoor re
turn thereon, showing bow yon have 
axeented tha Mme.

Witaeos, O. W. Oano, Clerk of the 
‘Diotrid 0)urt of Randall County.

Given under my baud and Seal of 
Mid Court, in Canyon, Texas, this the 
81st day of January, A. 102*. 
(8m 1) O W. g a n g . Oeek, 
District Court, Baudall Oooiity, Tesaa 

A  traa copy 1 certJgr.
W. OL BLACK, Shertft 

ana RaMdali Oouaty, Tbi

J. D. GAMBLE, AGENT
OmCB BAST STOB OF SQUARE
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TERMS CASH
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FARMERS ARE BUYING I

F o r d s o i v
TM AO C MAWK

so THAT THEY CAN PLOW 

RIGHT NOW

=
Now is the time to plow. With a Fordson |

I  this plowing can be done in fine shape.

J M  Olv* T*a Aa AageUe Sklal
nion aanoe to simpiy treat the akin.
A bottle of B. 8. H. will prove to yoa 
what Is happening In your blood. Raft, 
la a sclentiric bloixl cleanaer,— It drives 
out tbs Impurities which cause ecaema, 
tetter, rash, piirples, boils, blackheado, 
blotches and other akin eruptions. 
Wh.n these impurities are driven-out. 
you can’t stop eeveral very nice things 
from bappotiUm. Your lips turn nat
urally rosy. Your eyea sporkle. ywijr 
complexion cloara. It becomca bcau- 
tlfuL Your face looka like that of a 
prosperous ruddy, well-led, refined 
irentlcmanl or If you are a woman, 
your cxjmplexioo become* tho real kind 
that the whole world do admires. S.RB.
Is also a powerful iKMiy-bulldor, bo- 
caune It builds new and more bloo<l- 
cells. That's why It fills out sunken 
cheeks, bony necka, thin llmbe, helps 
rcRatil lost fleah. It coat# liltle to 
have this happen to yon. P. H. 8. Is ' 
sold at an drug stores. In two alsee.The larger also Ir tt’e more ccr-——' •

P ^ ^ L i a u i D
^  AN TISEPTIC

SECOND ANNUAL

Bigger and Better than last year.

More Space—More Cars—More Styles

Amarillo, March 9, 10,11
Vaudeville— Music— Dancing 

Under Auspices t )f

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive '
'  - Association-  ̂ ^  :

You can buy a Fordson equipped with |

i  an OHvef three disc plow for less than th e___
s  .

I  tractor one year ago. v
r-

I

The Fordson, without question, is the 

I  cheapest power you can buy. You can’t
s

I  afford to waste time with horses or mules 

I  when you can buy a Fordson at $469.

iiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

I The Better |
Place

£ to buy the better drugs and toilet articles is always | 
^  the place which endeavors to please in treatmient and s 

quality. . |

The quality o f our drugs and toflet articles ̂ can- | 
not be excell^ . |

Our service is o f the best ' I

V iaY efficacious tor sore throats 
and head coMa-leave* such a 

' coot dean feeling. Use it to pf^ 
vem tlm Fluf T h n ^  sprayed with 
Klenao reaist all diseMe genm. 
Take home a boctU today.

•  (}hy Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

' Our prices are always in line with the times.
%

Our prescription counter is always on the job for 
quick service and accurate work.

Jarrett Drug Co.
Canyon, Texas

KUEHN & FARLOW
IliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

1

iNtnuniiiNiiiNMiiiiuiiiNiiNtuiNtHiiiiitnNiimiiiuHiHHffHitiiitniiNinniff |

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME
Get all the details thoroughly worked out before 

you start to build.
The indoor days o f Winter gives opportunity to 

study your building problem.
Let us help you plan— we know how— and at odr 

office you can examine many designs for charming 
homes at moderate cost.
- -Perhapsuiue. haveLJiisLlhe plan you are looking 
for. We will advise you about the~expense— you tkh 
consult us without obligation—we will be pleased to 
have you do 80.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

. y -i
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T te  Y. W. r , A. la 
WM «r«aalMi<l ^  M i «  Hataii Kaox la 
MavmbFC. IMO. Tb* owrt w «» ear- 
r M  4W «a *rr  tke Icailmbip of tM  
tIrtB with the bHp of MMie « t  the tec- 

sHy
But a» the «wsautetiaa KTew.*|t 

iMTwwiry to have a i|iectal 
kaAor for the work. Oonaeqaeatly. In 
IM A  MiM Abbie Orabaai was employ
ed a> the nnict Htodent Life Secretaiy .

thla laadtntlaBMaay of the I
T. W, t\ A. ai

hha tbk-

Ma dartat tha 
tenik aad Mtaa Ceaaiaa prow 
to thcok Staca thfik thae i l  
ea her Mastar'a decna at 
raireralty'aiMl la now tearblnc 
liah ia Daoatnr. Geoifta.

la  l!ttO Miaa Harriett; Orabaa c a ^  
to be oar aerretary. Tlte taak which

o f tfeataaka which lhay had
eoaM hoi la  thla nay hba g i ^  aa ta* 
alght la ta th a w h ya C th aT . W. O .A . 
aad aa atna^thaaid OMaa, that thay 
had Mghta ad thalr oara to lot * l a a  
Altar a ^yaar p|w decided that Mr. 
Boatwright aaedad her woraa thaa wa 
did. hha la now Mra. Boatwright « t  
Monatta,. Kortil CaroUaa .̂.

Oar preaeat Sacrcaaryt Mim Bddo,obeNiadertook wae quite different fnaa
the one oar first secretary had. To is a graduate o t  the llllnola State Nor^
her was left the working oot of the bm I Ualvarsity, and hoa hfnn diractop
fletails of the orgaaisathm after the of stodent work o f the Chrtatlaa 

She was interested priaiaiily in people vital n>*rtt bad been created. la  work- church in cQUMcthm with the Uairar-
tattrostrrt M Buch that she helped tag out the details abe gave nuiny girls alty af nUaaia. liar work here la wan

every stodent over soeie kind o# a dlf- 
ficnliv. One of the specific things she 
ateomplisbeil was the betteraient of 
hnardiag hoii.se conditions. She ia 
BOW imching in a little coantry town 
and writing the hook which she so 
often told the stiidi*nts she intended to 
write

In the •‘tinmicr of ItdA, Hiss Edith 
OoH>lnv ss* our Student Secretary.

known bgr nll'the stodenta, for abe la 
a vital factor ia oar aoclal. IntoUectoal. 
and aplritnnl life . ' Erery girl who hna 
done aoam tnak for the T. W. C  . 
thla year hna felt the aplrtt o f eervlpe; 
and ercryooe who has been naaocintad 
with Miaa Edds personally knows that 
abe repreecum the biggest and bent 
thing there is in life—the spirit .of 
Christ. '

H.tKUIET GRAHAM VEKA O. E1>D8 EDITH COUSINS

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE PRAIRIE

FRESHMAN COLLEGE CLASS IN
SPIRIT, FACT, AND COMMENT

\

Siatii‘le>  ill the office of the Regis
trar idM>w the Freshman Class not only 
To he first in nambers among the pres- 
eut itaMsw. hot also the largest riSMi 
cr«T «airoiled in a regular scssioo of 
ilie West T»‘iai* .*<tate Normal College. 
There are lies girls and boys—a
ttSai of irsi High St-hool gradnates.

Class Offirers
'I’resHieut...___________ndus MUcfaetl
Vtoe-presiih-m . _______ 'Orady BnnMss
Secretary____________ tJIadys Itowming
TrrasnrPT___________ Burleisai .Atkins
l ‘ rairie R e t i.. .. . . ._____Addie Coffmau
Aanual Rep---- . . . . ___ ,___Lila Simnnr
Rep to Siodeuts Cooucil....AVlinc Rose

Frnhairn Desire Live Manrol
WiiuM you like to have a real uoo- 

<-<a: a live Ituffalo—one to lead ti|M>n 
The giidiiou nnd^^UemowL - smi 
laLmdesIf i nir coUege niaseot is the 
lumit majeMii <-reature that ever trod 
the "boandlesii reach of firaiiTe.'' tmt 
there remain comparatively few Idsou

Faye Kirk i«  Vice-president of the 
S|iaoiab CInb.

Vera Stodgill Is Serg't-atiArms of 
Elaphians.

Winnie Poole Is Sec’y-Treas. of Philo 
I Kallos.
I Brower Hannah is President of the 
.Vntlers.

.kustin liove Is Vice-president of 
i Philo Ratios and Art TMitor of I>ef 
i Mirage.

Tony Vaughn in Autler Representa
tive to ‘The Prairie.”

Winnie Mae Crawfonl Is on the com
mittee to administer the point snstm.
 ̂ Loolae Orr ib Pmlrie RypCenentati- 

. tive from the Philo Kallos.
I Allen King won a plate on the de-

bn gggreprtstn ■aday. piw- 
td It can ha fMad. bat la wholly 
bln tn coouMad It In gafflrtant 

qanntttlr to anat thn Mtoattoo. Thn 
paople are groaning nndar what thay 
tarm ”tha borden o f tnxatlaa” and wa 
now teen la  nil pnbnhlUty the loogcat 
dellnqneat tax Hat the State hna ever 
known. ^

Theee facts constitute aa anonMlenn 
sltuatioo. Froni one point o f view It 
appears that our schools must deterior
ate for the wast o f moocy; and. from 
another point of. view, that oor money 
arlll dry np from the want of ednen- 
Uon. But whkfaerer la caoae and 
whichever effect, or if both are cnoae 
and  ̂both effect, as may easily be the 
case, there is something seriously 
wrong with edneatiuu In Texas. In 
feet. It must be apparent to all who 
have given real study to the proUea 
that there are systemic ills that are 
gnawing at the very.riUla of onr edu-

Ihllnia tn. difliir 
ind Hamm

neenantt fer nor peeeet.slUneetn, It 
is high than that wa strlkn nt-lhn root 
o f the etrlL In this aeMm eTartMaa 
thn writer attempts n diagnosis and 
offora n remedy.

j .  a :

When 1 lifted the ltd of my tmnk of 
chlMfeood trensnre, there, .lay Sambo 
p««rlng ont at me. Sambo la not lost 
an ordinary rag doll, for bis experi
ences have .been different. Go account 
of his chocolate color he has never been 
coddled, but. Instead, be has bccu tha 
very naughty boy qf th<> ivdl familyi 

One night the nanghly SamlHi was 
left uut doors for paniabmeut, and was 
found by the pop. Now only a few 
small bits of fnsay, black for are aoat; 
tered promiacuoasly over his smne- 
what flat black bead.

Two large white aboe battons aarre

t, amt m m a  la 
Hlo brand amHias Mpi 

one ibnped wlib atitchco of benry rod 
yarn.

Be bno alwnyo worn the onmn aolt, a
bright' red brooddotb, otltcbod flrgs^ 
to bit unresiitlng body. A row of 
omnU Mack battons trims tba froed M 
thn rent, while the two smaU pothatn 
•re more om am «U l than naofnl.

Sambo's arms are quite stiff and 
clumsy, and many amall liifta of cot
ton protrude from his awkward flaSBr 
tips. This, however, does not keep 
him from being a very good guard to 
ride In the l»ae o£ the doll cnrrlase. 
and ward o ff  danger from the bmotl- 
fnl Flora Dora.

—L. O.
I

The boundarlcH of the area covored 
by the Ixmdon County Council bara 
not been changed since 18S5.

IHjaeants of those Koropmn cooW- 
trieti where Mack bread is eaten na- 
oally have exceptionally good teath.

gating team.
A FreshmaD made the Honor Roil. 
Irene Cmwfnrd is Treasurer of tlw*

' Seesimee; ____
Ryrd Mitchell is a '•Pralrie reporter." 

 ̂ Boone Horne is Vlre-pre*ddent o f the 
I Antlers.
! King U President of the Prao-

eqvuil in every resjiei-t to tl^  original 1 jî t̂s Hub.
aaimsl. i f  we de>ire to have a Iire,| Wherever good work is being dune,
maticot the Mwiner one is obtained the — - '
iietter. lu  view of this fact, the Fresb- 
maii 4'Ism .. St the Kuggestion of U. 1

Frrsluneti'aTc atmnig tboee bwding the 
way. '»»

Kins. KSed to l• îug the matter liefure 
the .Sriul»-uts’ (.’muih-U. Miss Arlene 
Roue ,aits>rdiiielr |>res«-nitd the qoes-1 
tiou to the at its last meeting. \
I n iiis>-«->ing the iiubj4-c{. Pre*ideut j 
liili statisl that Iw l«eiieieri a buffalo;

-t- S'/

Teadier, Louella Woodward. 
Houaewife. Violet Goad.
Teachmr, Winnie Poole.
Joamalist. J/ Lawton MK'arty. 
Hobo, Waldemar Wallaie.
Teacher, Jessie Ritchie.
ITeacher. Tony Vanghii.
Tulia Housewife, Darene Turner. 
Cotton Buper. Clifford Henry.
Home Ec. Teacher, Besaie Leggitt. 
Matron of Orphanage for Stray Cats, 

Leah Amentl.
Illustrator and Cartoonist, .Vnatin 

Love.
Teacher, Jim Wel*h.
Sewing Machine .\gent, Hayden 

Goodnight.
Teacher, Gladys Horton.
Athletic Coach, Odns Mitchell.
High School Teacher, Obed Baker. 
Poet, Edith Raysor.
University Mathematics Prof., I.ila 

Simdw.
Manual Tr. Teacher, Ira Jenklna 
Stenographer, Irene Crawford. 
MedUal Mimionary, Elmer Maraball.

T V  Clam OaBed “ rk h ”
On every side, where'er you go 

You bear the Seniors landed so.
That 111 declare, you’d almost think 

The rest of us were quite extinct. ,

The poets write tben\ lines of verse. 
And praise them to the Universe. 

.\nd all the people in the land 
Hasten to shake their honored hand.

SATURDAY SPEUAL
PURE THREAD SILK HOSE

Black and Cordovan 
$1.75 grade

Remember these prices are good for Saturday only.

OXFORDS-STRAPS AND PUMPS
To make room for our new shipment 

of Shoes we are offering tfaesg exceptional 

bargains in broken sizes at

per pair

Redfearn Sisters
~ ~ n “

THAT niE»H.MA.V P.AICTA
It seem.x nnjiecesssry to speak very i 

fully of the ^eshiiK-ii party given last | 
Friilay evouiug. sliuv Ihoite who en-! 
i»>yed the event liare spoken so free-  ̂
ly of the entertainment. As <N>e stn

But though they sit and look so wise. 
The FreHbBM‘n (lass will take the 

prise.
the brains, and we've the

fhir hearts dre i^ lir, an<  ̂We’re 'T/i 
■ step.

Famous Titan 10-20
At~

• >

Lowest
/

 ̂ iwidly <>leaiw<l and cared for, |«]eut nmarked. “ It was surely n jolly
•hoiild tiK-stwleuts (boire to have «MH-. j  crowd" There were no strange 
Th»' Se«-n*fary of the Conucil was in-|“ lls h ;” the Freshman spirit pervaded 
ntniiHtd -no iwinire when.' and how a • the room “ l>reaking the ice” immediate- 
l«nffab> may be procured. I'nrtber ac- j ly. 'nn-re were almost one .bundrid 
tion slU be taken when her report is!students In attendam-«‘,.of whoai nearly
readv

-S IM . A .SONG OF rRCHH.MEN
.Sing a song of Fretdimen,

A juliy buix-L are we;
Days are filled with laughter, 

Nights are full of glee. " 
o r the students In this sebool,

Th»‘ Freshauui is the one.
At whean the Heuiors try in rain 

To poke their doubtful fun.

Fresbmiii in thechapel.
Writing home fur money; 

Freshmen in the library.
Trying to he funny; ^

Maoior in the ball amy;
• “ 'MnSling Love—bell roe It,
Far along comes a Freohia,

And shows him bow to do it
— T.* W.

' half were boys.
I , An indoor track meet was the first 
, feature on the program. Prof. Lock- 
I hart cobducted the meet in a very 
I realistic' manner. From the cracker 
; race t<;̂  the “ standing brood grin”  the 
' events were “screams.’* Stodents of 
I Doolittle Institute, Bkinthm Normal,
I Hardnox Unlveraity, and Dnnmore Col- 
! lege competed with all the pep, yella,
I and enthuslajm that a competitive 
game iaaptres. Dnnmore CoUege “did- 
more” aad won the loving (tin ) cup.

The second feature was a story hour. 
Miss Richardson entertained moat de
lightfully with seleetloas of the finest 
humor. After a littia while, Mw enUed 
for a Bumber from the program eom- 
mittae, which respooded with - ^ a a  
heaped high with popcorn bails aad

We've hitclnd our wag(d> th a sU^r;
Our name will soon be s|iread afar. 

Tbi- Fnobman Class of twi*nty-two 
AVIll show rbe world what it can do.

—G. H. O,

|»i-t

WK ARK PROl'D  OF THB FACT 
THAT—

Rltekfe la the C e U it  Bcnnty. 
ly  Bnraon is OapUin-el^ a t the 

m  Buffalo football alevmi. 
f im  Webb to the Uandaoaaeat Man. 
MJOa Mmow to the moot “ All ’ronnd”

MitchaU 'Captain a t oar

MttetoeU.

in footknU. 
MMMity to nor

shining red apples.

Tn Ogr bmaqr
You my we're greaai—otoa, are know I t ;
Wa odg  h o ft thht VaR mMopow I t
Too enll oa “ f W L ^ ^ S d ' t ^ ^  romS: i i r t i f a n d ,  quantity of semce.

WMAT IH THE MATTER Wl'ni IS  
EDI CATION IN  TEXAS?

<Tbe first of a aeries of artldes on 
the educational sltnatioo In Texas).

Governor Neff bas just held a con
ference in Austin of tbooe who are 
rbarged w’ith educational leadership in 
this Htate. Govemew Hobby held sev
eral such conferences duriog bis ad- 

inlstratlon. The (Kate Department 
o f Education and the Teachers' Asso
ciation bare jointly conducted several 
educational campaigns in Texas in the 
tost few years. The Thirty-aeventb 
Legislature will go down in the history 
o f the State as one of the stormiest 
that ever gathered aad that becattoe 
public education wjtb its perplexing 
problems became the storm-center of 
thought and action. Coantry scboola 
all over the State are expressing alarm 
at the prospect o f shortened terms and 
poorer teachers for 1923-23. d ty  
schools, thongh in better condition, in 
many caien face inevitable redoction

Price
Ever

Quoted

/ /

$700

Too think wa nevor get aneogh.
B«R orery dag moot hava hto day, 
Aad whaa tha yaors hava pnaoid away 
Tha riah nUght ba

:!
— r  F.

JEW laatitntioiia o f higher learning are 
finding ft incranblBgly .difficnlt to 
mniauin praaent otaadards, much 
to expand with the aspnndlng needs of 
•oriety. We ara tnM aevoml timaa a 
year that Taxaa rank! low la odnenUon 
ngMog tha stntm at the unkm and that 
Iggaranwi eonatltntea a gmva nadal 
aad aatioiml da agar. Yet. la fp lia a i 
am pqpalar tndlfferanea to pohHc 
enliaa la thla Mata aad am  faUnaa to 
•daaato ogtmdvaa wa 
«M o  to flaca with tha

w

All former price advances are wiped oirt by the big reductioa 
made on three plow tractor. We believe that this b  the 
best buy on die tractor inark^

Thbb  the lowest price evW quoted on the Than considering 
equipment now included  ̂(formedy extra). Mardi 1,1^1, the 
price was $1200.00, noW it b  $700.00. As thb price dbregar^ 
manufacturers' cost and only holds good until May 1st. The IHG 
8-16 Tractors ate also lower than ever before. The 8-16 now 
seUs for $67Qi)0 complete.

We willfiuiibh m tb  withont diarge with the 10-20, a thm - 
dbe PIqw or an 8-foot Leverless Tractor Harrow and with the 
8-16 wfe wffl give gratis one two-dbc Plow or a 7-foot Leverlera 
T im or Harrow. M pnees F. Oii B TG ldi^o;‘'T lH srprlc^x»r- 
Uunly ju^ify the immediate pvdiase of a tractor. G d  yours in 
time for the horse killing woik o f hot weather plowing.and Fall 
and Winter belt work.

)

Thompson Hardware Co.

J.

A l
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LOCAL NEWS
T V re  WM % rorjr dtUghtfol Waiii* 

tacton'a BirtMay Daaea at tlM A w rU  
« • »  lifcktB Mall laat alglu.

3. McNoUa of' Fiiona waa bert Che 
vaat weak rad vialtlag friends.

Mrs. Minnie Parrln of Aasarillo 
spent the week end iMnre wltk her

I

/ \

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Aakey sprat the 
week end In Anaiillo vlaltinp friends.

Mrs. U. W. CYowder of HUrerton 
visited. friends hwe Tuewlsy.

Misses Hnby t ’o«»k and Vernloe 
Avant spent the week rad In Anuirlllo 
visttlniK ivMtIves. -

Hoyt Crow of Tulla was here Sat- 
orday to attend the ball game.

Rev. kVonabarger visited friends In 
l*anhandle Friday.

Margaret Thomas of Amarillo visit
ed at the John Outbrie home Friday.

Ber. Atwood of I'lainvlew was here 
Knnday and inmehed at the Baptist 
Hinrcb.

Flour Is fl.OO per barrel higher than 
when our present stock was bought. 
We bare not raised the price. Lay In 
a few iMgs before we have to raise our 
price, lb tents per bag off on 900 
pound lots. Canytm Hupply Co. It

Mrs. John Bain and daughter, Itnth 
Louise, of Kllverton are visiting at the 
M. H. Friese bomt>.

Miss lleleu Ooson was a caller In 
Amarillo Monday.

Bill Farlow of I'anliandle sp«*nt the 
wfek end htw visiting relatives.

Miss Ktlltb IlarrlstHi was in Amar
illo Mtaiday visiting frientls.

Mr. aiMi Mrs. J. W. Metjueen and 
.'laughters visilctl In .\marillo Wetlues- 
tlay.

Miss Kmma Key of Tulla visited 
home folks here Saturday.

Misses Fraiu'es Wyatt and Vera W’ ll- 
Mams visittHi friends in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

J. A. (Tteatbam returniHl ht»me Mon
day frtim Chlldrt-ss where he has lieen 
tin business.

In this etlitlon of the News will be 
found the |iolltlcal announcement of 
Mrs. Frank Wotsis as a tandidate for 
the office County anti INstiict t'lerk 
tif Handall county, subject to the demo- 
vratlc inimary. Mrs. W'oods has llv- 
sd in this county for eight years and 
Is well known in Oinyon. Mrs. W’oods 
has been urged to rater this rampaijpi 
by a large nnmlier of friends, all of 
whom feel that the voters of Randall 
t ounty coiUd not make a better choice 
for tike tiffice of County ai^l District 
<9erk. I f  elected to the tiffice she 
will devote ber best entergies to see 
that the business of tbe ctmnty Is prop- 
ly looked after.

thtly a few tbtiiisand barrels of flour 
left at tbe prestmt prices. Next car 
will be $1.00 |ier barrel more. Better 
Imy now. Canyon Hupidy Co. It

The M. W’. i:. of tbe West Circle of 
the Baptist church met with Mrs. Kl- 
a « r  ITIcbard Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. B. F. Froiiabarger as leader. 
There were fourteen members present. 
Tbe study of tbe afternoon was “ Bte- 
wardshlp anti Missions.” Mrs. Pricb-

L0CALNSW8
MTt ghd Mrs, Joka Uvmrnm and Mr. 

gad J.- 43L- Doifd aMdoNd oat to 
Talkan, N. M., IMtonrday to vlMt with 
thatr soa aad brut her. Robert Bowaa. 
They want by Hereford und took Uttto 
Phillys, who Is staying with her graad- 
amthar ChnreblU. while ber mother Is 
teaching wlt|r Mr. Bowan in tbe Tai- 
ban srhoola Aftor a very dellghtfal 
vlait aad pleasant trip both waysr they 
reached home Monday afternoon.

Big Mijpiarnt af PAPER NAPKINS 
toot ladred. TIooae naphlao aia only 
7t coata per theneand. Tbe eery heet 

are etoy t l . l f  per IM I. 
to parhogre af tIMAn aaaktoe cea

aadarfilaatM l

DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

The following deedo as farnlabed the 
News by tbe Randall County Abatract 
Cmnpany, have been recorded In the 
County Clerk’s office:

Janies Dobbs to Leonard Ij. 8ewell. 
north half section 4, block 11, B. 8. gnd 
F. Consideration $10.00.

J. M. Redfearn to Dennis Zimmer
man. soothwest quarter, Mock 8, Me- 
flee A Hutson addition to Canyon. Con- 
sidmwtiun $90.

R. A. Riiscoe to W. L. Hutcheson, 
uortb half section 30, block M-9. Con
sideration $74^.

E. F. AriiubI to It. A. Briw^oe, north 
half section 30, block M-0. Coiisideya- 
tioii $.3310.

Annie V. McCarty to E. C. llawes, 
‘2ii acres of mndioii 33, block B-5. Coii- 
Hideratlon $9000.

D. L. Ashmore to K. C. Hawes, south- 
rast quarter section lUl, block M-9. 
CouHideration $4300.

C ANYON METHCNJI8T  CIRCITT
Tbe following will be our preaching 

date umler our present-outline for tbe 
Canyon Methodist Circuit.

First Hunday: Zita, 11 a. m.. 7:30 
p. m.

Second Sunday: Stone 11 a. m.
'Third Sunday: Joweil, 11 a. m., 

Ralph, <3 p. m. Pleasantvlew 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday: Plain-Center, 3^^ 

m., Knox 7:30 p. m.
MARVIN BROTHERTttN, I»ai*tor.

Some of the fartoers 
wheat ts aprontlag aad

that
■Ik

Q. 8. Browa aad AJaxa 
mlM vlsitea Mends at Wayaida 
day.

Mlee Wynona Bnrgaa ts Tlaltiag her 
slater, WUma. at McLean.

Mias Bernice Dowlin, who is attend- 
J iP t school at Amarillo visited ber par
ents this week end.

Mrs. C. L. flordon-f^imming and 
daughter Alexa were iu Amarillo Mon
day.

t'larence Herrington and J. Ray Joa- 
lln o t Anwrillo visited at tbe C. L. Oor- 
don-Cummlng home Wednesday.

Mine Wilma Borgan of McLean spent 
tbe week end with home folks

Mrs. A. N. Burgan’s mother, Mrs. 
B’hite, of Morgan, Texas, returned 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Burgan Accom
panied her as far as Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stratton attended 
tbe Stock Show in Amarillo Wedneie 
day.

Ixiuis Dowlin is ret-overlng nicely 
with bis broken leg sud is aMe to sit 
up .some.

Jessie .-B’eaver, who has been quite 
111 is aMe to be out again.

CiwiHMt Coiaag.
CanjMdatoe for oOlee to 

County «U1 be carried in ,tl|ls cMu m i 
until the in ly JpetaBuor. ■ » !  to the aa- 
cond priaui^ la Aaguft, oheald tiare 
be one thhi year. Natoea piaead la 

lordar reeelved. Teee moat ha paid I In advance at the (oUowlgg rataa;
f IHstrlct offices______________IllkOO

‘ County offices..,_____________ $10.00
Precinct o ffices.,...„....._ ._$S .O O

I Per Ceuaty TrsMarar:
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
MRS. C. C. HUQHiSS 
(MIHS) HANNA BOBBSttN

I Per Ceuaty aad Dbtrlct Chrit:
! O. W. OANO.

J. A. T A 1 »
T. V. RBBVBS 
MRS. FRANK W’tKlDS

Per Dblriet Jodge. 47«h Jadlclal Dto 
lel:
HENRJ 8. BISHOP, _

Mrs. Grimes returned yesterday to 
her home in Iowa after visiting at the 
home oh b«‘r daughter. Mrs. 8. I,. In
gham.

An lAsteruer who lately saw tbe 
Yellowstone geysers observed that 
somebody bad been putting too many 
raisens in them.—New York Tribune.

When a aomaii baa nerves, you | 
might as well make up your mind to i 
give her whatever else she wants.— ! 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

There is some diff(>rra<‘e as to 
whetbiu* tbe open door In tyhiua should 
he ofieikerl from tbe inside or the out
side.—Boston Shoe and licather Re
porter.

Tbe Irish Free State has Just bor
rowed f.'.OUU.OOU, which shows that it 
is functioning all right.—Nea* York 
Morning THegrapb.

For Tax AaacuMri
D. MACK STEWART 
ARNOT MORELAND

For Sheriff aad Tax Colleriar:
w. C. BIJICK

Wayside Items.
Rev. Hall deHrerod two good ser

mons Sunday. His wife accum|ieuled 
him.

A play, ’‘The Old Fashioned Mother” 
was well rendered at the school audi
torium by the New Hope ycHUig people. 
A good crowd was present last Satur
day night.

Mrs. Eratb Webb and daughter, 
Kolierta, who live near Amarillo and 
who are Just hiu*k from a trip to Cal
ifornia, an* visiting ber hrotlu'rs, W’llt 
und Dave Hamblen.

_______  ̂ ___  ________  __________  TTie ciniuls are flying over ami a
ard used ber missionary car to gather 'Inmp wind Is blowing a gale fmm the
*ip tbe members. After tbe program a 
iMwlDess session was held and a social 
hour followed and tbe hostees serv^ a 
delh'lons refreshments.

Miss Frankie Uoher *of Amarillo is 
visiting this week at th<* home of Mrs. 
J. B. Uamble.

R. McAfee of Amarillo was a busi
ness caller in the city yesterday.

Dr. H. P. Oliver left Tuesday* for 
Mineral Weils where be wilt stay two 
weeks on account of his health.

in this Issue of the News will be 
:t<inml the political announcement of 
Miss llantia Koliesun as a caudhiate 
for tbe office of County Treasurer of 
'Haadatl County. Miss Robeson has 
TTVW tir Canyoir for a numher o f ycuta. 
sud Is espe«*ially well known among 
the oh] time residents of this city. 
Hhe Is a daughter of Rev. T. F, Robe- 
eon, one of the pioneer preachers of 
this section. I f  tbe voters of Randall 
«-ounty select Miss Uolieson as their 
t'onnty Treasurer, she will look after 
tbe duty's of the office well and de
vote ber time that the Intercuts of 
tbe tax payers be well cared f«>r.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn of Quanah are 
visiting at the home of their daughter, 
Miw. A. B. Haynra.____________________

southwest.
Mr. aud Mrs. I,. A. Graham of Roy. 

N. M., have Just lately lost nearly all 
they bad by fire. Mrs. Graham will be 
remembered at Miss Faye Crow.

There has lately been a concrete dip 
made across tbe draw on tbe puMlc 
road south of tbe IV. 11. HamMen place.

The MacCoy flour mill about 36 
miles south of here was burned last 
Friday. Fire caught from tbe exhaust 
and while trying to put tbe fire out an 
exiilosiun oirarred, iHirning Mr. Mac- 
C(^ very badly. He also Inhaled so 
mui'h gas that bis recovery is doubtful.
We are sorry for tbe family, and tbe 

entire itNumunity feels It a great loss.
W. 1. Ijine made a business trip to 

Amarillo Monday.—  ------------- ------- —
3V. Q McGebee and his father, W. D.. 

made a trip to Amarillo last Saturday.
Roy U. Key and family have lately 

moved in the house with her uncle, 
IMgar Helms. They are to make a 
crop there.

Miss Agnes McGebee has been visit- 
iiqc with her grand |ian.‘iit8, L'nole Jim. 
and Aunt Annie Wesley, In Haiqiy. 
Uncle Jim has be<>n on the sick list.

NOnC’E OF HOLDING OF 
ELECTION

A iietitlun having heretofore Item 
preseiite«l to me. the undersigned. 
County Judge of Randall County, 
Texas, signeil by the required number 
of legally qualified voters residing 
aitbiii each of said Common School 
Districts Nos. 2 and 18 in Itandall 
County. Texas, and the Canyon City 
Iiide|(endent School Distrk*t of said j 
Cuuuly and State, which petition was, ‘ 
on, tcewit, tbe 33rd day of February. 
X. I). 1933, duly considered by me and 
an oriler issued and etitere<l granting 
said‘petition aud direi'tlng elet'tions to 
be held w4tbin said resisH^tive Distriets, 
which order is as follows, to-wlt:___

For County Judge:
R. I.̂  I.£8TER V
WORTH A. JENNINGS

‘‘In the Matter of the Consolidation of 
Common Schmil Districta, Nos. 3 and 
18. of Randall (bounty, Texas, with 
tbe Canyon City Independent School 
Distri<-t of said County. •
On this tbe 33rd day of February, 

•\. D. 1933, came on to be eonsiden^ 
the {letiUon presented to me, tbe under- 
sigmM County Judge of Randall Coun
ty, Texas, and signed by the reqni>‘̂  
number of legally qualified voters re
siding within Common School Dis
tricts N«>s. 3 and 18 and the Canyon 
City IndependeAt School District, all 
located within Randall County. Texas, 
n<quesyng that an election be held 
within each of said S<*bool Districts 
for tbe purpose of determining wheth
er or not said Common Si-hool Districts 
Nos. 3 and 18 shall be conaolidated 
witb said Canyon City Independent 
S<<bool District; and it appearing that 
said iietltlon is signed by more than 
twenty of tin* legally qualified votera 
residing within said Canyon City In
dependent School District, and also by 
more than tw‘enty legally cpmllfied 
voters n*sldlng within said Common 
S<-bool Dlstrlri No. 3. and by a major- 

J t3^o^th »O gglIj^^ ia ll£ le^voten^^

Cem* to Cayoa to Ihro.

MILK PRICE REDUCTION
Bcguuiing with the first of March, we are reducing the price of milk 

to 10 cents per qtMrt. „

MUST HAVE BOTTLES DAILY
We are adopting a rule on that date which we are goihg to strictly 

enforce— we will leave you no milk unleu you have a bottle out. We 
regret very much to have to adopt this rule, as most of our patrons are 
very considerate in having bottles out daily« Too many are,^reless 
about setting out bottles. Several dajrs a week %vc are forced to go out 
and gather up bottles before we can make all of our deliveries. This 
makes your liveries late and it is very inconvenient to customers who 
want their milk on Itnit. —  —----— ......... _________ v

Please observe the rule’of having a bottle out daily, and you will 
make it possible for us to give you'much quicker and busiiigss-like ser
vice in deliveries. * “

W. F: JAMESON DAIRY '

LET US BE YOUR
BOOKKEEPER

•«

A  checlung account can be made a very convenient 

system of bookkeeping, conunendinf itself especially to 

those people who fed that .diey do not have enough busiiwss 

to justify the keeping of an elaborate set of books. Your 

deposits can be made to represent your recetpto. aad your 

cheeb your axpendittm. The stubs of your check book 

will be your record, which wifi require very bttie.tMM to 

keep up to date.

 ̂ ff you once get the habit of paying by check you will

not want to break it; and just remember, it is always a
a

pleasure for the First State to be of some service to you.

The First State
Canyon Bank T exas

Stato Onaranty 
Fund Bank

T
A GOOD COMBINATION

CTHE ONLY G UARANTY FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL OOUNTTl

siding wlUiln said Uommon Jlriiool DIs- 
trlrt No. 18, and that said petition 
Hbould b(* granted;
election be beid in .each of aakl re- 

H Is Therefore Ordered tbat an 
iqiertive Districts on, to-wlt, tbe 18tb 
day of March, A. D. 1923, for tbe pur- 
Ituse of voting on such coiuiolidatlon 
agd deciding whether or not said Cons- 
mon S<*bodl ptstrlcta Nos. 2 and 18 
shall be ('onsolldated with said Canyon

conat^dated district thereafter to be 
known as tbe Canyon City Independonfe 
School District.”

Wherefore, uotltv* is hereby given 
that aa election will he heM srlthta 
each of said S<*bool Dlatriets on tito 
Mild 18th day of March, A. D. 192$, to 
compllaDce with the provUdons and 
terms of said order, as above set forth.

 ̂ WORTH. A. JENNINGS, 
C'uunty Judge, Raudail County. Texaa.

-* 48tS

OUR 020
TRADE

M m

MARK
JtaaiMand U. S. r«t, OSUe

« •

is the best thing we know of in 
Ladies’ Silk Hose at $2.50.

REDFEARN & GERALD

AulkiE, the PRINTER’S DEVIL ByChotfri Sughm.
—  i Nm
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CfTATWN BT FTBUCATION
T B *  KTATR o r  TEXAS.
Tto the »l«<rjff or any ConataWc of 

. BAudall Â ouiieĵ . OrroOnx:
Ton are hweby iwnnuwled to aum- 

MM  K. A. farviu. by nuiklnx iMiUha- 
tiM  Of tbU ttlatlon once In •■arh week 
far foar «aM ««iH ve week* preHoaH to 

- ,ttor retturn «lay hen>of. In dome iiea’s- 
’ paper iMibUdhed in ywir t'ownt.v, to aiv 
'  pmr kt tbe next regular term of the 

Dtatrlct r<*nit o f Randall Obfinty, 
' T%aa». to be »»eW at the Conrt Ilmim* 
lhart rif* In t'anyoii. Texan. «>ii the 4th 
MoBday in J'ebniary A. 1>. IflCSi, Jhe 
Mimo hbiti* the" 27th day of February 
A. n. 1H22, then and iliere to auawer 

said Oonrt on the

exeruted the
WItneaa my hand and official aahl at 

my office la Oanywl. Tc m a  thla SOth 
day of January, A. D. 11182.
( Seal > O. W. GAN<X Clerk,
nisirirt Court. RandaU Countp, Texaa.

A  true <-«|iy I eecttf,^.
W. C. B L A ^  Sheriff.

Uan^ll Couifty, Texaa. 
By Jiio. Fry, Deputy. 46t4

, iHtentinal wonnn destroy the health 
of (hlldren and weakifc their TlUlity. 
The wonaa should be expellad before 
aeriawa ' damage is doue. Wldte'a 
t'reain Vermifuge is a thoroughly soc- 
eessfiil remedy. Price, S5c. So> 
Jamdt l>mg Co.

Id hy 
4.M4

- I

a p^iiitui filtHl in
l.-ith day «d August. A. D. IW l. in a 
w it iHuni**** *̂ *'”  dis’ket of said ^
Cotirt. Xo. 1*21. whendu Minnie Parviii.; ELECTION NOTICE
Is Plaintiff, and K .A. l^rvtn. IV f*n -1 STATK t»F TEXAS,
dant; the nature of plaintiffs demand j r^uyon.
being as foll<m> .  I County of Randall.

That idalntiff and defeiwlant wen*: On this the tUh day February, 
«taly aiMl legally married March 17th.' iii22. the City Cunm-il o f the City of 
1PI2. awl e»«tinued to live together j Canyou. Texas, convened In regulv
M ill alH*ut June 25th. 11*20. That j session at Its regular meeTiflk place m
plaintiff baa lieeu an nctiul bona fide > the city ball, all membt'ra thereof, to-
lahabitant of Texas for the i>ast twelve) w it; J ’ * . .
nonthN awl bps resided in Randall aldenm

8 H B U rr8 _8 4 M BTfhD OTATE o r TmcXsT
County of RandaU.

By virtna of a certgln Ordpr of Sal« 
isaoed out of the llonurabld D ^ t e t  
Court of Sw i^er County, o «  the 410i 
day of r e b n i^ ,  1 M2. by j .  U . tUmp- 

Coart againat.W. is. 
Armaiyong and It. K. Prewlh Jointly 
and aOverally for the atim of Twelve 
Hundred, Thirteen and tÛ lOO 
t$12JA44) Dtdlars and cotds of suit. In

D. .Gamble, the mayor, and 
aldermen J. AV. Reid. C. D. licater, T.

County for over six months next pre 
(Cdiug the filing hereof. That at all 
times, during their marriage, this 
plaintiff has conducted herself with 
propriety, doing her diity as a wife, 
has at ail titae* tr«ate<I 'defendant with 
kindness and forebearance, and has 
hMHi guilty of no a«t bringing about or 
wnsing the hereinafter desi'rlbed acts, 
amissions and conditions on defend- 
anfe i»r t .  That defendant, disre
garding the solemnity of bis marriage 
eow. and his obligation to treat ]0ain- 
tiff with kindness and attention, with
in altout a year after their said mar
riage. eommenced'a course of nnkiwl. 
harsh and tyrannic^ conduct towards 
her, which rontinuco. with very slight 
intermisaioii. until she finally separat
ed from him on or about the 2.5th day 
of June. 110 ». That on divers occa- 
fdons. ahile itlaintiff lived with de
fendant as aforesaid, be was guilty 
of exces.se*. iTuel treatment and out- 
ragea toward her. df such a natuge as 
to render their litlng together insQi»- 
portable. That* the defendant would 
■ever take plaintiff to chnn-h or other 
aorial gatbt'rings, that he tbreutened 
to kill her. do not provide her with a 
Imaie. but they were forced to ,llve 
with plaintiffs mother, that be wooid 
eurae and ibuse plaintiffs'mother for 
the purpose of annoying and harrass- 
lag plaintiff. That defendant had on 
dlrers occasiotia accused piaintlff o f ! 
heing untrue to him. and thinking j  
more of other men than she did of I 
Mb  which were all fSiae, as she had 
nlways been true and faithful to de-l 
fm dant That there were homed to 
plaintiff and defendant, three aona 
Robert Arthur Parrin. John Painter 
Parvln and James Franklin Parrin, 
who i^re now lirlng with plaintiff in 
Randall County. That plainttff Is 
able and willing to raiae and aducate 
aaid children properly. That defen
dant would not be a proper person to 
raiae mkl'tfhUdren, becaoae be has no 
Roanb. and does not b^eve la adMmla, 
clinrrbes or edaeptioe of any kind, be 
Mmself not being able to read and 
write. That plaintiff will and can 
g t n  aaid children a good edocatloo and 
keep them la good moral Borroandlngs.

* Wherefore plainGff praya that cita- 
tioo laane. and oa final bearing she be 
dlrorced. and have the enaMdy and 
care of aaid children.

Herein fail not. but bare you before 
aaid Court, on tbe first day of tbe next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed tbe same.

____ ^tn ern  my band and official seal
at my office TB canyon, Tewaa, this 
Slat day of January. A  D. 1022.
I Seal) O W. GANG. Clerk.
Diatrict Court, Randall County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
W. C. BLAf.'K. Sheriff.

45t4 Randall County, Texaa

caosd .No- 19ST in said Court, styled 
Tulte,.*Bank and Trust Co., versus W.
B. Armstrong et al, and placed In  my 
hands for service, 1, M'. C. Black, as 
Hberiff of Haudall County. Texaa did, 
on the 10th day o f Feb^ary. 
levy <Mi certain Real Estate. situate«l I 
in Raudall Couatyr dt*scribed as fol
lows. to-wit:

The N. W. Oue-Fuurth of Section No, 
till,' Block* M-0, t ’ertiflcate No. 0-178. 
in Randall Coiinty. Texas, and levied 
tilHHi as the proia*rty of saki W. E.
Armstrong and R. E .Prewitt, and mi
Tuesday, the <th day of Man*h. 1022, vertlsiHl that I bought some and three 
at the Court llousi> door of Itantlall

lt*s tOo ranch to try to work arery 
()ay agglnst a c^stant, dull-bad 
or siiUden darting psUu in the 
tbe itaett. Be rid o ( tU Try Doan's 
ae>- Pills. Your-Dilchbdra recouraand 
them. Ask your neighbor!
* Mrs. rtouneb, t?any<^ mys: “ Some

time ago-my back and kidneys began 
to cause me a lot o f misery. There 
was Just a dull, ache through the amall 
of my back and it was alao so sore 
and lame I could hardly bend over or 
do my wotk. When I did manage to 
stmip Dv r̂, such a sharp, stinging pain 
w«»uld catch me. making it hard for me 
t<i straighten up. I was all worn out 
ami could scarcely get around at times. 
I Iwm 
my
^ w  iKtaii'a Kidney Plila. so highly* ad

me dlzay and had headaches aud 
dneys didn't act right at all- 1

‘ GClOD SPRING SEED WHEAT—HOME 
GROWN AND RE-CLEANED

f ip T E R  & ASH,' GRAIN DEALERS

L  PHONE 285
W

OTATION BT PIBLICTION
rB A F
lierm

THE NTATEjOF TEXAS.
To the Sberm or any ConataMe of

Randall County, Greeting:
You are hereliy commanded to sum

mon II. Charley Hedge, by making pub
lication of this (!iution once eaefa 
week for fmir consecutive weeks pre- 
vtouM to tbe return day hereof, in some 
newspaper inih}i>̂ hed in your County, 
to app<*ar at tbe next regular terra oil 
the District Court of Randall County, 
Texas, to la* held at tbe Court House 
ther<*of. in Canyon, Texas, on tbe 4th 
Monday In F«4>rnary, A. D. 11*22. tbe 
name tadng the 27th day of February, 
A  1*. 1!*22. then aial there to answer a 
petition filed In said Court 00 tbe 30th 
day of /anuary. A. I). 11*22, In a suit 
numbered on the dor*ket of mid Court, 
No. TKt7,| wherein Lula lle<lge. is x>laln- 
l l f f  and H Charley Hedge, is defend
ant; tbe nature of plaintifFs demand 
bt-ing as follows:

That Plaintiff and IWendant were 
lawfully married In Texas, about Feb
ruary 3rd. 1910. and that on or alaait 
0(*tuber 1.5th. 191*1. defendant left and 
and abandone<l plaljitiff, aiyl left with 
tbe intention of ataudoiwent and has 
never llve<l with pW*'siRco.-^dMate. 
that defendant has never supiRrted, 
lived with or aided her In making a 
support since said date. That after 
defendant aliandoiKvl plaintiff, there 
was born to plaintiff, a baby girl, who 
waa four years old tn-r last birthday. 
*niat her names la Frances Gaynieil 
Hedge, and that this defendant« baa 
naver furnished sakl child any meana 
« f  support, whatsoever.. That plain
t i f f  la aUe and willing to rare for, 
ndocate and malntaiu mid child.

That the residettce and whereabouts 
o f defendant ta unknown to plaintiff 
«Bd have been unknowm to her for 
fbor years next before the fiiiag of thla 
suit

WRerefore piaintiff praya that cita- 
Han laaua iu terma of tbe law, and on 
ftaal trial hereof she be granted a 
dlrorce, dissolving the bonds of matrl- 
gMRF existing between her and defend- 
Im R uud a decraa of your Court giving 
R i t  gmating to her the exduaive poa- 
MHtM. nmtml, care, euatody, edoea- 
Hgp, ralaliw aud maiaUining her aaid

C. Tbomiison. G. G. Foster, Grady Old
ham and C. X. Harrison. Itelng preeent. 
among other procc«aIings hud was the 
following:

It waa moved hy Alderman J. W. 
Udd, and se<-ouded hy Aldarman C. D. 
l>-ster. that there l>e submitted-to the 
qualified voters of the said city, who 
are proiterty taxtwyera tbereln. the 
imqtosition for the issuance of the 
bomis of tbe said city In tbe sum of 
g20J)00, for tbe pur|)oae of strev-t im
provements. the election to be held on 
the lltb  day of March. 1922; the mo
tion «*aiTied by the following vote: 

•Aldermeu J. AV. Rolil. C. D. Lester, 
T. C. Thompmm, G. G. Foster, Grady 
Oldham aud C. N. Harrison, voting 
AYE ; aud none vutlug NO.

Thereuiton the following Election 
r>rder was adopted:

Whereas, the City Council of the 
City of Canyon deems it advisable to 
issne Itonds of tbe said city for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned: 

Therefore. Be It Ord«ed By The 
City Council of the City of Canyon, 
Texas,' that an elei*tiou be hdd on the 
11th day of March, 1922. at which 
election the following proposition shall 
lie submitted:

“ Shall tbe City Council of the City 
of Canyon, Texa.*. be autboriM'd to 
issue the bonds of tbe City of Canyon, 
in tbe sum of TVenty Thouaand 
i.$20.u00l Dollars, payable' twenty 
years from tbe date thereof, with op
tion of* redemption at any time after 
ten years from their date, bearing in
terest at tbe rate of five per cent per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay tbe inter- 
e*t on said bonds and em te  a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them at nut 
torlty. for tbe purpose of street im
provements in the City of Canyon, as 
aothoriaed by Chapter 1. Title 18, R. 
8. 1911, and Chapter 9, General Daws 
passed at the Regular Session of the 
S7th Legislature, 1921. and the Con
stitution and laws of the State of 
Texaa."

Tbe Mid election shall be held at the 
Court House in the City of Canyon, 
and the following named person is 
hereby appointed mangger of mid elec
tion. to-wit: A. M. Smith.

The said election shall be held under 
tbe provisioos of ChapUr 1, Title lH  
R. R. 1911, and the CoostUntion and 
laws of the State of Texas, and only 
qualified votera, who are property tax
payers of said city, ahail be allowed to 
vote.

AH voters who favor the proposition 
to laane the bonds aball have written 
or printed a|*aUhclr tatioULlhe *fo r^  

“ For tbe Issuance of Street Improve
ment Bonds”

And those opposed aball have writ
ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ Against the laauat>ce of Street Im- 
provenrent Bonds"

Tbe maimer of holding said election 
aball be governed by the laws of the 
State df Texas regulating general 
elections.

It is farther ordered that if the 
proiKiaftion for tbe issuance of the 
bonds herein dencribed receives a fav
orable vote of the qualified property 
taxpaying voters of Mid city, voting 
at the election hereby order^, then 
the City Omncil shall issue such bonds 
in lieu of an issue of $20,000 o f street 
improvement bonds autfaorixed at an 
election held in Mid City of Canyon 
on October 30. 1920, and which have 
nut been issued and sold, it bt-ing tbe 
intent hereof that tbe proposed bonds 
Khali he tbe same in every respect as 
the bonds antboriasd at the electlan 
held Octoiier 30, 192f>, except they shay 
'mature twenty yewr* from tbe date 
therc-of with option of redemption at 
any time after ten years from their 
dale, and shall lie dau*d on a date sab- 
Kequeiit to tbe date of the election 
hercdiy ordered. *

A copy of thla order, signed by the 
mayor of tbe City of C!anyon. attested 
by the city secTetary of the said city, 
shall serve a* a proper notice of mid 
election. ^

JlMpiayor is farther authorized and 
ty \m\e said notice of election 

pubUshed itr newspaper of gen
eral circ*ulation puMIshed in Mid city, 
and which notice shall be published 
once each week for five weeks, the 
date ctf tbe first puMication being not 
lesa than thirty full days prior to the 
date of the election.

J. D. GAMBLE.
Mayor, City of Canyon, Texaa 

Attest: PEARL'JINK1N8,
City HecreUry. 46t8

Conoty, fn (he town of Canyon. Texas, 
hetween (he hours <*f ten A. M. and 
f»)iir P. M. I wfll sell-said Real Estate 
nt ptiblic vendue, (or cash, to the high
est ldddi‘r. a* the property of said W. 
E. .Irqisttmig and R. E. Prewitt by 
virtue « f  said levy und said Order of 
Rate.

Ami in comitllance with law, I give 
this notiae-by iMibllcation. in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
t*ou8ec«tlve weeks immediately pre
ceding aaid day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a newspaiier published 
III Randall County.

A\Ttne*s my hand, this 10th day of 
FeliroAry, 192*2.

AV. C. BLACK. Sheriff.
47t3 Randall County, Texas.

Coma to Canyon to Ihra.

boxi's cured me entirely."
t'lOc, at ail dealers. Foster-Mllburju 

Co., Mfrs., Bnffalo, X. T.

G. G. FOSTER 
AGENT ,

Insurance o f all kinds 
Real Estate

Phone 81

Office on south side of 
the square.

DRY STOilAGE BATTERIES
-S'.

I am now offq^eliif the Camel Dry Storage Battery 
for all makes automobiles. . Put one of these on 
your car and do a#Ry with your battery troubtes. 
They are*̂ not aH'^periment, but have been in use 
for several ye|^, and give satisfaction.

Tke inrice is reasonable. A smind liberal gfuarantee. 
Come and see.

Wm. Schmitz

LITTLE W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS
l.wa trim trim I ^ I l «  l... I{m

H k I F  I
'  M __

In A ll Departments.
I * A   ̂ ■v.'"*

Th« combinnd purchRsIng power for our 312 stoma la bolng domonatnitod in^oar^rtt^ 
at this Cima in a waj that laams no room to doubt tho supramacy of this populv 
rosnt to giro aconomics that assure thrift and satisfaction and which ara difficult if 
possibla to duolicata.

n o t  Im -

te tha exeli|sioa o f tb« dofandant
il, aqnitaMa,

wRiah

have

I and

bitate
flfetltey of 1

yaer

f f  JdtfFBcad Is dlaxy oa stooping or 
rising suddenly and everythiag turM 
black before your eyas, you have a tor. 
pid liver. Take Ilerbina. I t  la a pow» 
erfiil liver regulator. Prloa, SOe. 80I4  
by Jarrett Drug C<x 4BU

Hall*a Catarrh Madtolaa
TboM_wbo ara la a “nm Saws" m

BoOca that Catarrh
tham mach wbaa they
§p*t Rm HA tiaa raet prevas that 
Calami Is a local aisMsa. K la a

hethiie 
’ ara la

taSwenceS
HALL'S

W a^

Urns

cofistUntllaWCTNB
cvMor
SMIaaa.
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New Percales for Spring
Three Truly Remarkable Values
' An o ffa iiw  o f Percales that w ill command instant 
attentioB. Tarietir o f patterns and tbe quality
combine to make this presoatation as attractiAre as it 
is timely. Our direct mill connections enable us to 
supply our 812 department stores so as to afford our 
pairoDs values in Percales that are truly rrinarkable.

Our -GUdio** Porcale

Y<L 19c

Fine Cambric 
Percales

Yd. 23c
A fine grsde and carriad 

in a dhreniflad range of 
deaigna. Diikct mill ship
ments permit ua- to coo- 
stantly firs  ypu new pait- 
tema from w l^h  to choosa.

A atandard ' «ioth In S" 
larga variaCy of attractive 
printed rattarns on both 
white and colored grounds. 
Makm up hasdsoinely into 
droosaa, aprons, rompers, 
men's shirta, ate.

Amarica’s greateat manu
facturers of PUrcalM pro- 
duns this w>lendid noth 
for ta  uadar our own label 
"Gladio," which carries with 
it the usual J. C. Penn^ 
Company stamp of Mtia- 
faetkm.

“ Ramony” 
Percalof

Yd.

Bought In our usual way 
—direct from the mill—we 
are able to present thk 
papular, high-grade Par- 
caw in the newest patterns 
and coloringB.

r

New Dress Ginghanu
Spring’s Popular Offering

Direct from tbe mills to our store comes this attractive 
display o f handsome DreH Ginghams woAren in dainty 
checks and plaids and id a  variety o f admirable colors. 
Ginghams w ill be even more popular this Spring chan 
ever before. W e’ve abundantly prepared to supply your 
needs. Our-usual rock-bottom prices prevail.

27-ln. Butterfly Drsas 
Gingham*—wur own pri
vate brand, baaring our^ 
oasMd stemp o f standard

19c

t7-4n- Draas Gingham* ia ch«oka, plaid*. 
atelpM and plain colors; excellant wuaring 
gpiaUty. Yard

19c

$S-ln. Amoahaag Dtsm
Giagbama—in tha flnar 
grades. Yard

2Sc and 29c
S2-in Amoahaag Orooa Ginghanaa—far yaars tha stgndawl at 

fin* gingham*. Wovan in a variaty at cholaa patter»*v. V«rd

23c

The Purchasing Power of This Great Nation-Wide Institution Saves You Money 
Newest Sprii^ Styles Await You in Our Ready-to-Wear

Department Today.
Choice Serge. TricoUne. Cantos Crepe end TafIcU Drenet, newest 

New York C reed^_______________ r-.’“_.$9.90, $14.75, $19.75

New Fancy SkirU_____________ ________ — ----------- $6.90
We aeil nctoriel Review PitlenM.

tvorli’t Lariat Chain Dtpartmeni Store Organixotiem 

A l eH timet ml yosr tentice

81$ OfiPAATMENT 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

.J
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That Randall County Farmers Raise 
• Their Living

: ' • A-
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I  Through the efforts of the progressive business men of Canyon, the International Harvester Company |
I  will conduct a two-days short course in this city on Thursday and Friday, March 9 and 10. This course is |
I one of real interest to farmers! all'of whom in the Caif yon trade territory should attend. |
S  . =

I  The program issuch that it will interest not only the farmer, but his wife and chijdren as well. There is |
S5

I  so much of value to learn that those who fail to attend will be the losers. There will not be an idle hour |
I durii^ the two days. |
I Randall county farmers are needing more dairy.cows, more hogs, more poultry. Many do not know | 
I  how to handle them at a profit. If you attend the Short Course you will receive some valuable information |
I  onihis subject;________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______  k _  _ , |

I  Community life has driven many boys and girls from the farms. Some things will be told that will en- |
I  able the farm men and women to do more toward keeping their children on the farm. City life is becom-' |
I ing more strenuous, and the most happy man or woman is the one who enjoys rural life. |
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Farmers’ Short Course, Canyon, March 9-10
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THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS OF CANYON:

The Man’s Store 
Thompson Hardware Co. 
Canyon Supply Company 
City Pharmacy 
Jarrett Drug Company 
First National Bank 
Canyon Lumber Company 
J. M. Vetesk

Robbins Cash Grocery 
Hunter & Ash 
S. A. Shotwell &Co. 
McQueen Drug Company 
First State Bank 
Redfeam Sisters’

*«

Kudin &Farlow 
Canyon Paint Company

The Orton Stores 
L. E. Cearley Grain Co.
RanddI County News 
G>. W. Johnson Filling Station 
Jones Filling Station 

> Star Tailor and Barber Shop
Palo Duro Lundier Company___
Randall County Conunerdal League
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LV N O B M N  AT  IUM M AL

(OcMtlmMdi trwB fint |«c*)
Artr rr#rr one ■> ■ citiwti of the 
iM e  to one thot the right m ru  were 
a t IlM^hMd of oor iMtilutloovL. tu aoke 
A o  gohUe arhoolii oimI Mate Inxtita* 
m aa a Godly ayaten.

A retigiowi ataoaiiiierp nay be 
arwted here In thia arhool and • Mr, 
Mtfl aaked for aynpathy and 
t t « »  Intereot ia order to nade a dia- 
tlartJy Chrtatlan In lafluetKO.

Mr. HiU piMced hia anniort to 
aay dfawNalnatioo In Canyon which 
n m id nndertake a procrMOlTa, for- 
arard lookii« procran. There ia a 
fM at here for all.

Mr. Hill theai addreiwed the nlnla- 
tnw directly aa the Methodlat pro- 
Mean in t'aayon. linring lait.year 
Ifcere a'ere OdO Midhodlst boya and glrla 
nwnlled in the ichool. There are 
fifteen nienbei* of the faculty who are 
Vetbndiata. The acbooi la in the 
12th year of Ita exlateace. and will 
aftipll thia year mimethlnjc like 3000 
iladeuta. fully thirty percent of whona 
win be Methoiliid.

Mr. Hill then explaiited the property 
vhk-h the arbotd now owned. and 
ahowe«l the >iaitora the map of the 
ptana which be waa looking forward 
to during the coming fifteen or twenty 
yaara. and the building be hoped would 

.^daod uia>u the Normal campus at the 
ewd of that time.

Treaiding Eider Hardy waa then 
4« l l ^  up and apoke for a few minutes 
lar the rialton. He bad looked for 
arerral yean u|am Canyon aa one of 
Ihe moat Important rhargea to North- 
anwt Texas. He bad aend to this 
i^ rg r  one of the beat equipped preach- 
a n  In the conference. He beHered 
that he fully undentood tb<̂  problem 
la t'any««n. and believed that a great 
piagram would be put on in Canyoo 
wtthiu ir very abort time by the Meth- 
adlat rhun-fa in order to take care of 
the Metbodiflt Interext here.

Tred H. Ivea, au|ierlnteodeut of the 
Mathodiiit Sunday School, doaed the 
faacram. tetling of the work in the 
tiaaday School, mauetblng of the agri- 
« aHaral department, and the work of 
the T. M. (1 with which be is af- 
fUlatml.

The foilowiag mlnlstera were pre»- 
aal: J. W. story- Presiding Elder of 
Amarillo; S. II. Hayne, of Polk Street 
Chanh. Amarillo; G. J. Irwin of Bwb- 
aaan Street iTburcb, .\mariUo; G. 11. 
Bryant. Panhandle; Ben Hardy. Big 
Bprlngs; <*. W. Shearer, l*reaidlng Rl- 
A ir of Lubbock; J. W. Unnt. Pres. Mc- 
Marry College. .\Mielie; G. S. Hardy, 
nmddlng Elder of l*lalnvlew; O. P. 
OMrk. Walnvlew, M. M. Beaver of 
■ecvford; U. B. Watts of Lockney; 
T. <1 Willett of Tulla; G. T. Palmer 
af Hale ('enter: J. T. Howell <tf Alier- 
aathy; T. B. Smallwood of Krens; B. 
W. Wilkins of Ma|(py: Preston Flor- 
care of B<n-lna: Marvin Bruthertoo 
af Oanyoo Clrt-ult: G. S. Wyatt pf Can
yon ; T. F K«ibe>oii of t'anyoii.

Happy Happenings
\ , «t»n^uiaLity -itigiu;; Mn-i< ty wa«

FARMERS SHORT COURSE PROGRAM
WEST TEXAS STATE NORMAL COLLEGE 

AUDITORIUM
C.ANTON. n X A S

" ' a  *

MARCH 9-10,1922
A

THl'BSDAY, MABCH • '
J»;30 a. m.- IiiTOcaUon---------------------------------------Rev. J. H. Hicka

10 .-W a. m.—Addreaa of weicome---------------------Prmidcat J. A. Hill
10;*9 a. m.—Lire Stock.;----------------------------------------- H. 8. Mobley
11 iSli a. m.—Thrift---------------------------------- Mrs. Berthh Dahl Lawa

• 1 ;30 p. m.—Poaltry------------------------ -----------------------H, 8. Mobley
3:80 |i. m.— Millinery Demonstration__________ Mias Georgia Watkiae
8 :0t» p. m.—Vocal Solo___ '___________..._Mlas Marguerete Onenther
.ISIS p. a .—Pnreot-TMcfaers’ Organisation________Mrs. Harvey CaMi
3:30 p. m.-^SoiU.................. ............................. .............H. 8. Mobley
;t :8o !>. m — Fnoiis........... ............................. .Mm. Bertha Dahl Ijiws

T H i n W A Y  EVENING,

7 :30 p. m.—College* ('Irchectra.
7:45 p. m.—lllnstnited licctnre_____________ ___________ H. S. Mobley
!»;00 p .  m.— Moving Pictures— I'arm t'onvenlences. Home Convoni- 

ences. Poultry Pictnrea.

FRIDAY, M A M fV l !•
a. iu.~Uood Health-------------------------- Mrs. Bertha Dahl Laws

10:30 a. m.—Dairying-------------- ------ ------ ----------------- H. 8. Mobley
11:30 a. m.—Dairying Feeds----------------- ---------------Prof. F. H. Ivea
12KI0 m —Milk Testing.
1 :S0 p. m.—8(*boot Improvement_____________________Prof. C. L. Sooe
3 KW p. m.—Better Rural Schools_______________________ H. 8. Mobley
3:15 !>. m.— I.abbr Having Kitchen, r.:----------Mra Bertha Dahl Laws

p. ra.—Alfalfa......... ................................................ _H. 8. Mobley
3.-00 p. m.—Demonstration in Honse Fnmishing..._______Mrs. I,aws

FRIDAY E^'BMNO
7:30 p. m.— High Hi-^ool Orchestra.
8.-00 p. m.—Honse Building_____________________________ H. 8. Mobley

Readings and Mn.sic arranged by Misses Wiggins and 
Whitaker.
Home Canning Picture.
•Milk Picture.

visiting her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wesley, this wetdt.

Joe Evans has recently returned 
from an extensive business trip to 
varions |M>ints in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Keever of Dal- 
bart H|M>nt Wednesday night at tbe 
J. M Miner home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L  Grigsl>y of Wbite- 
fieiii went through Happy Haturday 
on their way from Canyoo.

J. B. (iamlile of t'anyon was here 
on Imslness Friday.

Mrs. Bill 1‘atcbiii of Tulia was here 
visiting Mrs. Lester Jones Wednesday, 
and Mrs. Joim*s returned borne with 
her and returned 8aturday.

Mrs. Jtw Evans entertain^ ber Hun- 
dny School Hass of Seniors at tbe Ba|e 
iist jiarsouagf Satnnlay night.

t'laude Jara«*s visit<sl friends nf 
Fairview Saiiinlay.

Air. und Mr-i. Aiuel S-lineffer of
ergaiiix-d last Fri<Juv n?giit aith the, j'ajrview sis-i:f Sunday at the \\, 11 
fo lloaing (iffM 'Ts: Mr G«*<»rge t 'ex .:
ItesWent: .Mr, Miil»r Currie. S.Vn :«r j rialn- .Miller, who is attending tin

yon spent Saturday and Sunday with I 
C. S. Dlson and family. {

Mm. 11. G. Bowe's parenta from : 
Amarillo were visiting ber -Wednesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McElroy went to ' 
.kmarilloSatnrdny. !

Ham lai Roe went to t'anyon Huudgy.!
Mm. Ia>e Alkmau and Kla were Tulla i 

callers Saturday.
Miss Annie CrawfdN went tu .\mar- 

illo Saturday.
Roy Aikman spent Sunilay with War- j 

ren Wallierg, and much to his dislike: 
he bad to cook dinner.

Judge Hwe|»stoii o f Tulia and the! 
State Si-booi InsiM>ctor were here visit-! 

dug the school Tuf^lay aftemoitn.
A. 1-. Harrison ami Wm. F. Miller . 

w*-iit to Canyon last Momlay.
Earl IVliitley is real sick this we«*k '
Mr. niid Mrs. Miller t'nrrie w<eit to} 

t'anyon ’Puesday nftem<Hai. ;
Choir i>ra<*tic<* is b«‘ld at tlie M E. 

eliiirel) on 'Fhnrs<lay night.

; I IstNatioMl

Dankwith Us

W ASHINQTON- 
Soidier, Patriot, and Builder

Name* that have won greatest fame in hiriory have u«ially been thorn of 

men who uiwelfithly gave them»elve» to advance or defend national mtegrity

or honor.

W a^gton '* »ervice to thi*. our own republic;.will N E V E R  be forgotten  ̂

In remembering eat^ year hu birthday we pny homage to a truly great Ameri-

can: he laid the very comerRone of our national exirtence!

» i

C  A  P I  T A 1. fir S U R F >LU ®
♦  100,000.00

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S .

_̂____  B. IL POWBIX. C m M kr

”iXVES™ENTS. COMMERCLAL iJIRM AND CATTLE LOANS
r. D. LESTER. PreaWaU

ami Treasun-r: J. W. Hurxly, l>«dyr. ,\,,ruisl. w;i- f<»n-*>d to 
The fir-t -iaging
nflcriKMiii ID th«-

ndiiig the 
come hom«''

-F O R  S A L E -

L E fT I  RE cu t K.SK 
The fifth «.f the s»-rles «if Stiiidiiv

was held Sunday  ̂ThnrMii** Is.-aus** of his arm which I «*vi*nlng l<s-tures ■'.America's I ’lace

FOR S.kLE—Iicgister<sl Ainlalc ter- 
rior pups, 1 m<aiths olil. $10 to $1.>. 
I'lifipii* Stis-k Farm. AVajsid**, Texas.

________________________ 40p3

i'o it S.tl.K GishI kindling. .lowHI

V

■M-h"S*l Budltorlmii ■ {pvii \ais-inatisl H»* rHurmsl to I In intemational Affairs'* w-lll U* d«s
AhtNit 35 were jire>»xit and very g<sd | ('auyon Snndsy afternoon, 
later.->t'was sh >vru by evi*ryur»e. The I .\iu-rt N.-wts-rry .-js nt the w«>ek end 
next mc-tlng a ill Is* bHd next Sunday jn Tulia
aft«>ni.Miu at the Bapti-t churvh. Sev«>ral Hapiiy High .Scbo«*l students
praniHly at 3 :3<i o'H.s-k. This is not | w,.ui to Canyon Sunday ami went thru
a dcooiuiuati.mal orennizatiou l>ut a ! tp.. \'<,rm<\J
Munmnnity affair. Ktery.me is .-..r-j t Ih‘ high sch.s.l ItaMdioll team w*mt 
diaily lnvlt*-d to attend. j u, Dimmitt Wednesilay to play a game.

Mrs Walters ami her daughters, ybe ŵ-h.Kd ha.l a holiday Wisln«s«ia.v.

..........* ' ’ I
llvtred <in Sunday next a t '"  o’el.sk i»y 
Rev. E. iKlstme at tbe First t'hris-' 
tian church. The subjts-t of tbls l.s--1 
ture will la‘, ''Africa, tbe World's | 
Hardest ITobicm.”

On Sunday morning the theme of thg 
sermon will lie "Faith That Wins' 

BIMe .School will meet at 10 a. m !

Dam ami Mn», D. V. tlrounda. were 
■y«m .‘wltem Hatuedey

Ewtelle Grounds s|M-nt Saturday 
■ight and Sunday in Tulia with her 
alaker. Mra. O. W. Newberry,

L«ee Alktaan returned home from 
Thdeo 8uoday. Mra. Aikman and Ela 
wamt to Canyon to meet him.

Mr. and Mra. G. F. Zoeiler arent to 
TIaidview Saturday. Mra. Zoeiler 
tev lag gone to nee the doettw. They 
caaae back to Krem and spent 8uu-

Tfce M. E. Handay School bad 115 
par went last Handay and a very good 
oaOectioo. We go to Vigo Park next 
Baaday for the Sunday H<'bool InsU- 
tate and expect to take lOU Methodists 
artth na. Wo have a total of H395 
aalata from Nov. «. 1931 
I d .  We have received 52 new pupils IS  
la Chia leogth of time. We hope and | Z  
aspei't to \trioM ttur liannec-liack with j E

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hall went to s  
Anmirillo Hatorday. Their daughter. 
Jtowell, retbrned with them. Kbe re- 
taraed to btw work in Amarillo Sunday.

W. F. Flelda and family of Amarillo 
uloltwl Mr. Fielda' aiater. Mm. G. B. 
Barnard Sunday.

C. I.S Gnmnds and wr>n. Emraitt, were 
Aaairillo cnilera Saturday nigbt and 
Banday.

Mias Agnew McG^>e<‘ of Wayaide ia

W. C WuodlMiru weut to Amarillo* 
Saturday.---------------------------------- --

J W. pandy went to Clarendon Sat
urday to MS- his sister who baa been 
seriously ill. He returmsl Sunday.

Mm. W. 11. Dali was taken to Plain- 
view Saturday for an operation.

Jewell Burgess was taken to Amar
illo Sunday fur an operation. His 
mother went with him.

Charlie Cole of Amarillo was here 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Emery W'ealey of Way- 
aide went tbni Happy Saturday on 
their way from Canyon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Stewart of Can-

BAPT18T CH I RCH
— 10 a. Bi. aautiay Sdiddi. :

11 a. m. Sermon by the pnator. 
Sub^iect: "Tbe Orenteot Bamnn At

tainment" ^
2:S0 p. m. Konbenma.
7 ulO p. m. Sermon by tbe pastor. 
Hnbjc^: "Gleams f r m  the Land c t  

Glory."
8:30 p. m. B. Y, P. U.
7:30 Wedneaday. Prayer meeting.

B. r. FRONABARGER, pastor.

F o il S.VLE- .Morc *-ug t<iiii*-. Here is 
n preparation that K making fortiiii«*s 
for the mnmifiictiirers. This woiab-r- 
fiil tonic mak<-s hens yield more eggs. 
It makes layers «att o f loofers. The 
<s.>st is almost nothing to iirejuire and 
is put ap in siuatl palter cartons ue- 
nally .-old for one dollar. . Can lie stiUl 
for 50 eeiiis nml still rcnlixe au cu- 
(irmous profit. Here Is an article inat 
maki-s iiioiiev f«»r thw— maimfaHupwr-

A m aril lo ,  T e x a s
Let us Furnish you Home. Cash or Ctedit. Our easy 

terms are open to all Panhandle people
W e  P a y  th e  Freight  to all  P a n h a n d le  P oin ts

^ohibitlon poster aays:“ Many on 
the water wagon feel better off."—New 
York American.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiNt
to Jan. 32.1 i
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The . S t k n i t a r y  iXui tless 
>!attress

and the rniisumcr. Von can Niy the 
formula of thlf prt-fiaration for |1 , and 
make a fortum*. Guarantwsi or ynitr 
mtiney n-fumlcd. Order today. K. 
Elliott. Whltehouae, Texas. pi

- W A N T E D -

EGGS FOR lIATt?H I SO— From Pure 
Bred Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
fl.OO per !«ettlng or $5.00 per 100. Fer
tility guaranteed. Henry St-hultx, box 
151, Happy, Texas. 48pH

FOR SALE—1 1920 aaodel Ford Tour
ing Car with'starter, $200.00. Knebn 
A Farlow.

FOR SALIV—Eight Duroc Jersey sows. 
Will have pigs In tbe spring. Herman 
Meyer. -  47p2

FOR SALE—Four year old Jersey 
cow, Just fresh. See U. O. Price at 
Normal Barber Shop 47t3

FOB SALE^—Barred Plymotfth Rock 
egga, $1.00 for 15. 1. W, Scott, Happy
Texas •<7p8

A  GOOD PLACE
to

E A T
jThe tervloe yyti get M tbt 

ID E A L  C A F E  emmot be 
^ w e d . W «  arc doanf everythinf 
m  m r power to oukc oar Cafe

^  U 0i «  attractive to oar coatooNra.
**

cotdiaUjr iovile yoa to 
widi oi rapdorly.

lEAL CAFE

P i l l o w  

f o r  i h a  B o d o * *

I f

S Wc have a food alock of Scaly Mattrcaaet at the latest reduced 
IS

-p?icce. We also have a  compWle sto«k of odicr all-cottOo mattrcMes 

s  that wc arc walring apcdal p rm  oo. 45-poaBd mattress for $6.75^s
p  aod a 50-peoad all-cottoa Mottrsss for $7.50 each cash.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Fornitiire god Undwtakmg

............. . . . .  ^ ... . . .■■wi.*.—

PECANS— Halbert Paper Shells, three 
pounds $1.00; 10 poonda $3.00. m pald . 
II. A. Halbert Coleman, Texas. 47p4

WANTED—5 or 6 Disc Sunders en
gine idow; will pay cash; will also 
sell farm and lake residence in Can
yon for first cash payment 1« years 
(Ml hailance. W. W. Wlmb»‘rley. mwr 
Dr. Donnell, Canyon, Texas. 48p2

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
— Ixiog nine, good terms, quick aar- 
vit-e. Do not require seboid land pdt- 
tcut^. Also buy Vendor Lien Notaa, 
40tf Z. G. rOGERSON

WANTED—Good second hand wind
mill and tower. See II. 8. lleyser at 
tbe ^ d le s  Store._______________47p2

SPECIAL PAPER NAPKINS—Just n 
few thousand paper napkins at band- 
tissue—at 75 cents per tbodsand at 
the News office. t l

—MISCELLENEOUS—
FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms. 
Phone 141. Mrs. El F. Miller 45tf

l o s t — Black" scarf, lined with Per
sian satin, pocket with vanity caw>, 
tassels on ends. Ix>st between square 
and Normal Saturday night I-eave at 
News offire. It

FOR SALE—Several Jersey and Dur
ham milk cows, fresh noon. W. R. 
Moody, 5 miles northwest of Canyon.

47tf

FOB SALE—% aectlon good Improved 
farm, 8 miles east o f Canyoo. Fred
Rogge. M7p8

FOR 8ALB—Three Jersey milk cows, 
fresh; also eggs for batching. Black 
Minorcas, $1.00 for 15, J. I>. Koy.

4Hp3

FOR SALE—1000 basb^a aeed oata,
m _ Q»_ltEa!!E,-..

4Sp4

FOR RENT
garage. See Mra I. Jenkins. Also 
for salt. 4®p*

FOB BCNT—Hoover Bleetiic Yaeanm 
Otaaaer. 80 eeots per day. Cenyea 
Uifiit A Power Oei. dSif

LAND FOR Rmrr—8. W. quarter eee- 
tlMi $4, Bkwk B. Malrla, Blmi A Blnai 
f B ^ ,  Btltagr Ca . XagM; WrMt 
m n m  tm  ps f H  MpiF. * -  L  B m MY. 
I f ilf  AlMABi Av%, Wt Fm I. Mtattb It

NOTICE
1 will be In Canyon, the First week 

of District court and will bo pleased 
to attend to any business my friends 
need In my line of work.
40tf B. FRANK BUIE. '

TWO FOR ONE PRIOB—The Randall 
County Newt ia offered with either 
Amarillo dally paper for the eame 
price aa yon are now p ty la f for tbe 
Amarillo dallieei Amarillo Dally 
News and Randall Coaaty News $7.00; 
Amarillo Trihane and Randall Oeoaty 
News $8.0a

WEDDING IN V ITATIO N S—Bithar 
engraved or printed. Call News of- 
flee. t f

NO BETTER MADE—There are 
better brands of typewriter rlbbonw 
and carbon isiper made than the ooee 
handled at tbe News ofhee. Brery 
ribbon and every sheet of carbon sold 
on a posiUre guarantee. Tbe Newe- 
supplles the big nsera of Canyon with 
ALL THEIR CARBON AND R IB 
BONS.

I f  yon want tbe very best toilet 
paper at the lowest price, buy It by tha 
case at tbe News office. t t

ADDING MACHINB RIBBONS—At 
tbe Newa ofCleeL Alee nddnlg merhl^e 
paper.

RUBBER STAMPS—Tbe Newa will 
order any kind o f mbber atnmpa that 
yoa may nead. Qoiek aerriea and the 
rlght^Und o f prieea. tf

All Automobile Top and Oartaia 
work redooeir to pre-war prleasL All 
work goarantaad. T hempgon Hard

tf

TO ILET PAPERS Beveral gndea for 
aala at tha News oflieA rednead tn 
grfeq M  the MgilM$ 0Mg tmrnm. T o «
wiB Mire aMMF hr hagfor tMM pm *3
•t the mm etOm, act

NORTHERN TISSUE—A redoctlM* 
in price has been received on this high 
grade toilet paper. It  la ahsolotety^glie 
best toilet psper made, nationally ad
vertised, and guaranteed to be free 
from all chemicala. It  costs only a 
little more. For sale at tbe Newa 
office. 2Str

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc take this metbo<l nf thanking 

our friends for their assistance daring 
the Illness and death of our dear baby. 
We also wish tn thank those who aent 
tbe beautiful flowom. May Qod Mean 
you Ifi our prayer.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Whlttenbotg.

Tbe Crown of Hungary conaiata o f 
two dladema, one dating bock to lOOA 
and tbe other to 1072.

Snfferers from chronic headache 
ahould have their eyee and their teeth 
examined-by eeuSsta and dontiatik

In an attack of aente rheomatlam ta 
which there la modi pain Ballard*a 
8now Llntlment ia a neoaooary part eC 
the treatment It  ia a powerftal pola 
relief. Three a lim  80c. OOc agd $ U »  
per botUa Sdd to  JarreCt Drag, d a

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer la

REAL ISTATIR tNSURANCt 
BINTAlifi AND LOAM  

■AFTT . . . .


